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To the Right Honourable^

%flgE% Earl ofO%RER%
MTLORD^

His worthkfs Prcfentwasdefigti'd you, long before it

was a Play, when it was onely a confus'd Mafs of
Thoughts, tumbling over one another in the dark ;

when the Fancy was yet in its firft Work, moving
the fleeping Images of things towards the light,

there to be diftinguiftiM, and then eicher cholen

or rejeded by the Judgment: It Was yours, my
Lord, before I could call it mine. And, I confefs, in

that firfl: Tumult ofmy Thoughts, there appeared a diforderiy kind oFBeauty

in feme ofthem, which gave me hope, fomething worthy my Lord of Orrery

might be drawn from them : But I was then in that eagernefsof impginati-

cni which by over-pleafing Fanciful Men, flatters them into the danger of

Writing; fo |hat when I had molded i: to that Shape it now bears, I

I look'd with fuch Difguft upon it, that the Cenfures of our fevereft Cri-

ticks are charitable to what I thought ( and ftill think) of it my fetf:

'Li's fo far from me to think this perfed, that I am apt to coniludc our

beft Plays are fcarcely fo for the Stage being the Reprefentation of the

World, and the Adions in it, how can it be imagind, that the Pidure

of humane Life can- be more exad, than Life it felf is • He may be

allowed fometimes to Err, who undertakes to move fo many Charaders

and Humours, as are requifite in a Plsy, in thofe narrow Channels which

are proper to each of them ; To condud his imaginary Perfons, through fo

m^ny various Intrigues and Chances, as the Labouring Audience fti if

think them loft under every Billow; and then at length to -work them

fo naturally out of their Diftrefles, that when the whole Plot is laid open,

the Spedators may reft fatisfied, that every caufe Was powerful enough to

produce the eflfed it had ; and that the whole Chain of them was with fuch

due Order link'd together, that the firft Accident would naturally bcgeC

the fccond, till they allr^nder'd the conclyfion neceffary.

A z Theffi



Tfcfe difficoUies, my Lord, may rcafonably cxciife the Errors of my
|

undertaking; but for this confidence of my Dedication, I have an Argu-
ment which is too advantagious for me, not to publifli it to the World.

\

'T'ls thekindnefs yourLordfliip has cominuilly fhovvn to all my Writings.

You have been plea fed, my Lord, they ftiould fometimes crofs the Irijh

Seas to kifs your hands • which paflage (contrary to the Experience of i

others) I have found the leaft dangerous in the World. Your favour has
"

(hone upon me at a remote diftanc^, without the leaft knowledge of my
PerfoH^ and ( like the Influence of the Heavenly Bodies ) you have doae :

good, without kaowirg to whoiTi yon.did it. 'lis this Virtue in your Lord-
ftiip, which emboldens me to this attempt : for did I' not confider you as my

\

Patron, I have little reafon to defire you for my Judge ; and (hould appear 4

with as much awe before you in the Readiag, as I had when the full Thea-
]

trefate upon the Adion. For who could fo fevefely judge of faults as he,
\

who has given teftiraony he commits none • your excellent Poems havirlg

afforded that knowledge of it ta the World, that your Enemies are ready to
j

upbraid you with ir, asa crimefor a Man of Bufincfs to Writefo well. Nci-
;

therdurft Lhavejuftifiedyour Lordfhipin if, ii Examples of it had not been
;M the World before you, ifXemphon had not written a Romance, and a
j

certain Rman, call'd Aughftm C^far, a Tragedy , and Epigrams. But j

their Writing was the entertainment of their Pleafure, yours is onely a Di-
|

vcrfion of your Pain. The Mafes have fcldom employed your thoughts,
\

but when fome violent fit of the Gout has fnitch'd you from Affairs of State:
\

And, like the Prieftefs of j^folh^ you never come to deliver his Oracles, but '

Unwillingly, and intorment. So that we are oblig'd to yc ur Lordftiip's mi-

fery for our delight : You treat us with the cruel Pleafure of a Turkifi
\

Triumph, where thofe who cut and wound their Bodies , Cng Songs of !

Vidory as they pafs, and divert others with their own Sufferings. Other
men endure their Difeafes, your Lordftiip onely caft enjoy them. Plotting '

and Writing in this kind, are certainly more troublefome employments than
;

many which fignifie more, and are of greater moment in the World:
]

The Fancy, Memory, and Judgment are then -extended ( like fo many
Limbs) upon the Rack^ all of them reaching with their utmoft ftrefs at

Nature a thing fo almoft Infinite and Boundlefs, as can never fully be j

comprehended, but where the Images of all things are always prcfeoc.

Yet I wonder not, your Lordfhip fucceeds fo well in this attempt . the
;

Knowledge of Men is your daily pcadife in the World; to work and
i

bend their ftubborn Minds, which go not all after the fame Grain, hue

each of themfo particular a way, that the fame common Humours, in fe-

veral Perfons, mud be wrought upon by feveral Means. Thus, my Lord,

your Sicknefs is but the Imitation of your Health; the, Poet but fubordi.

nate to the States-man in you ; you ft 11 govern men with the fame Ad-
dreis, and manage BuGnefe with jji{ie fame Prudence; allowing it hc^e (as



ia the' World) the due Iniircafe and Growth, till it comes to the juH

heighch ; and then turning it when it is fully ripe, and Nature calls out,

as it were, to be delivered;' With this ©ncly advantage of eafe to you iti

yonr Poetry, thatyou have Fortune here at your command : with which,

Wifdom does often unfuccefsfiilly ftruggic in the World. Here is no chance

which you hav* norforefeen ; all your Heroes are more then your SubjeAs,

they are your Creatures - and though they feem to move freely, inaihhe

Sallies, of their PaffionSj yet you make Deftinies for them which they can-

not fhun. ' They are mov'd ( ifI may dare to (ay fo ) like the Rational Crea-

tures of the Almighty Poet, who walk at Liberty, in their own Opinftn,

becaufe their Fetters are invincible, when indeed the Prifon of their

Will, is the more fure for being large ; and inftcad of an abfolute Power

over their Aftions, they have xwady a wretched ftefi^e of 4oitig that, which

ijhcy cannot choofe but do. • (- ! : f
' \ I'j-

-

• I hate dwelt, my Lord, thus long upon y«ur Writing, not becaufe yon

deferve not greater and mbre noble Commendations, but becaufe I am not

equally able to cxprefs them in other Subjeds. Like an ill Swimmer, I

have willingly ftaid long in my own Depth and though I am eager ofper*

forming more, yet am loath to venture out beyond my Knowledge. For

beyond your Poetry, my Lord, all is Ocean to me. Tp fpeak of youas a

Souldier/or a States-man, were onely to betray my own ignorance
; andl

could hope no better fuccefsfrom ir, than that mifcrable RhetorUian had,

who fplcmnly Declaim*d before Hannibal^ of the Condud of Arms, and

the Art ofWar. I can onely fay in general, that the Souls of other Men
fhine out ar little Cranies

;
they underftand fome one thing, perhaps to

Admiration, while they nrc Darkn^d on all the other Parrs : But your

Lordfhip'sSoulisan imireG obeof Light, breakingout on every fide and.

if I have onely difcover'd one Beam of it, 'tis not that the Light falls un-

equally, but becaufe the Bod y whichrcceives it, is of unequal Pares.

The acknowledgment of which' is a fair occafion offer'd me, to retire

from the confideration cf your Lordfbip to that of my Self: I here pre-

fentyon, rfiy Lord, with chat in print, which you had the goodnefs not to

diflikeupon theSc?ge; and account ic happy to have met you herein JE"*^-^

land\ it being at bei>, like fraall Wines, to be drunk out upon the place,

and has not body enough to endure the Sea. 1 know not whether I have

been fo cartful of the Plot and Language as I ought; bu. ror the latter,

I have endeavour 'd to write Englilh, as near as I could diftinguifh iZy

from the Tongue of Pedants^ and that of affc^d^d Travellers : Onely

am fprry, th>t { fpeaking fo noble a Language as we do ) we have not

nAore certain meafure of it, as they hnve in i^r^wcf, where they have an-

Academy ereded for that purpofe, and indow'd wich large Privitfcdges by

the prefent Kiag. I widi we might at length leave to borrow Words from

Qther IMations, which is now a Wantonnelsin us^ not aNeceffity5 but fo



!ong asTomc afFcft to fpeak them • tbcrc will not wtfat others wbo'^will
have (he toldnefs CO write them.

But I fear leaft defending the recciv'd words; I fliall be accasM for foU
lowing the New way, I mean, of writing ^enes in Vcrfe; though, to fpealc

properly, 'tis not fo much a new way amongft us, as an old way new
reviv'd ; For many years before Shakfpears Plays, was the Tragedy of
Queen GnrMftcin Englijh Verf(^ written by that famous Lord Bftckh»rfi
afterwards E'SnXoi Dorfet, and Progenitor to that Excellent Pcrfon who
( ^ he inherits his Soul and Title ) I wifti may inherit his good Fortune.
But fuppofing our Coumrey-men had not receiv'd this Writing till of
fate ; fhall we oppofe our felves to the moft polilh'd and civiiiz'd

Nations of Euroje / (hail we with the fame Gngularity oppofe the
World in this, as moft of us do in pronouncing Latin? or do wedcfire.
that the Brand which Barclay has (I hope) unjuftly laid upon ih^ Englijh
lliouid ftill continue, AngU [not ac [ua omnia itnfenfe ymrantHr

; CAteras
ftationes defpeElui hahm. Ail the Sfanifh and Italian Tragedies I have
yet feen, are writ in Rhyme : For the French^ I do not name them
feecaufeit is the Fate of our Countrey-men toadmit iittic of theirs among
us, but the Bafeft of their Men, the Extravagancies of their Faftions, and
the Frippery of their Merchandife. Shakefpear (who with fome Errors
not to be avoided in that Age, had, undoubtedly, a larger Soul of
Poefie than ever any of our Nation ) was the firft, who, to ibun the
pains of continual Rhyming, invented that kind of Writii^, which we
call Blanck Verfe, but the French more properly, Profe Me/uree: iato
which the Efjglifi Tongue fo naturally Qides, that in writing Profe \\s
hardly to be avoided. And therefore I admire, fome men ftiould perpe-
tually ftumble in a way fo eafie. And inverting the order of their

Words, conftantly clofe their Lines with Verbs • which though commended
fometimes in writing Latin^, yet we were whipt at mfiminfter if we
U5*d it twice together* I know fome, who, if they were to write in Blank
Verfe, Sir, I ask^ jour pardon^ would think it founded more Herocally to

m it€^ Sir, Ijour pardon ask^ I (hould judge him to have little command of
Englijh, whom thenecefiity ofa Rhymeftiould force ofcen upon this Rock

,

though fometimes it cannot eafily be avoided ; And indeed this is the onely
inconvenience with which Rhyme can be charged. This is that which
makes them fay. Rhyme is not natural, it being onely fo, when the Poet
cither makes a vicious choice ofWords, or places them for Rhyme fake fo

unnaturally, as no man would in ordinary fpe iking : but when 'tis fo judi-

cioufly ordered, thatthe firft Word in the Verle f^cras to beget the fecond,

and that the next, till that becomes the laft Word in the Line, which in

the negligence of Profe would be fo-, it muft thenbe granted, Rhyme has
all ihe advantage of Profe, belides its own. But the Excellence and Dig-
ni'7 of it, were never fully known till Mr. jralffr taught it • he firft made

Writing



' Writing ca% Sn ArC- (irfl (hew'duj to conclode the Senfe, mb/f com-
monly, in Difticbs^ whicHvin the Verfe of thofeb:fore him, runs onforfo

many Lines together, that the Reader is out of breath to overtake ir.

This fweetnefs of Mr. Wallers Ljricl^PoeCie, was afterwards followed in

the Epick by Sit John Denham, in his Coopers-Hill i a Poera which your
lordriiip knows, for the Majefty of the btyle, is, and ever will be, the

cxad Standerd of good Writing. But if we owe the invention of it to

l^^'jyaller, we are acknowledging for the nobleft ufc of it to Sir WlllUm
I^'avefiant, who at or.ee brought it upon the Stage, andraadeitperfed, ia

theSicge o( Rhoiies,

The advantages which Rhyme has over Blanck Vcrfe, are fo many, that

it were loft time tp name them.- Sir Fhilif^ Sidney^ in his defence of
Poefie, gives us one, which, in my opinion, is not the Icaft confiderable

.

I mean, the help it brings to Memory: which Rhyme fo knits up by the

affinity of Sounds, that by remembring the laft Words in one Line, we
often call to mind both the Verfes. Then in the quicknefs of Reparties,

(which in Difcourfive Scenes fall very often) it has fo particular a Grace, and
is fo aptly fuited to them, that the fudden fmartnefs of the Anfwer, and
the fweetnefs of theRhyme,fet off the Beauty ofeach other. But that be-
nefit which I confider moft in it, becaufc I have not feldome found ir, is,

that it bounds and clrcumfcnbes the fancy. For imagination in a Poet is

a Faculty fo wild and lawlcfs, that, like an high-ranging Spaniel , it

niuft have Clogs tied t® ir, left it out-run the Judgment, The grciC;

cafinefs of Blanck Verfe, renders the Poet too luxuriant ^ he is tempted
to fay many things which might better be omitted, or at leaft (hut up in

fewer words: But when the difficulty of Artful Rhyming is interpos'd,

where the Poet comTtonly confines his Senc^to his Coupler, and muft con-
trive that Sence intofuch Words, that the Rhyme (hall naturally follow

theffi, not they rheRhime; the Fancy then gives leifure to the Judgment
toconwin; which feeing fo heavy a Tax impoi'd,is ready to cut cff all

unneceflTary Expences. This laft confideration has already anfwer'd an
Objcftion which fome have m^de ; that Rhyme is onelyan Embroidery
of Sence, to m-'ke that which is ordinary ixi it felf, pafs for Excellent with
lefs Examination. But certainly, that which moft regulates the Fancy,
and gives the Judgment its bufieft employment, is like to bring forth the-

richeft and clearelt Thoughts. The Poet examine? that moft which he
produceth with the greateft leifure, and which, he knows, ^^uftpafs the
fcveieft Teft of the Audience, bccaufe they are apteft to have ic ever in

"

their Memory : as the Stomach m^kes the beft ConcoAion, when it ftriftly

embraces the Nourifliment, and takes account of every little Particle as

it paffcs through. But as the beft Medicines may lofe their Virtue by
being ill applied, fo is it with Verfe, if a ft Sub jed: be not chofe^n fnr ir.

Neither muft the Argument alone^ but the Charaftcrs, and Pcrfons be^

greac



gr^at and rioWe ; Otherwife {as ScAti^r fap ofcUuMdn ) the ?oet will be,

Jgmhiliore wateria defYijffis, The Scenes, which, in my opinion, njoft com-
mend ir, are th6fe of Argumentation and Difcourfe, on the refult of which,
the doing or not doing fomc conHderable adion fliould depend.

But, my Lord, though I have more to fay upon this ^ub/ed, yctlmoft
remember, 'tis your Lordfhipto whom I fpeak; who have much better
commended thii way by your Writing in it, than I can <lo by Writing
for it. Where myRealons cannot prevail, lam fureyour Lordftiip's Ex-
ample rauft. Your Rhetorick has gain'd my caufe • at lead the greateft

part of my Defign has already fuccededto my Wifli, which wastoiotereft
fo Noble aPerfoninthe Quarrel, and withall to teftifie to the World how
happy I cfteem my Self in the honour of being,

rm Lordjbifs

.1 .

'

•IT)
».

Moflhumhk Andmofi.
chedim Servant^

John Driden.

P R %i^'



PROLOGUE
To the R I V A L L A D I E S;

* ^Is much defird^yon Judges ofthe Torvn^

\^ Would pafs a Vote^ to pHt all Prologues don^n y

For who canjhorv me^ (wee theyjirU were Writy

They er concerted one hard-hearted Wit

:

Tet the World's mended well , informer days^

Good Prologues were asfcarce^ as now good Plays.

For the reforming Poets ofour Age^

In thkfirji Charge^ fpend their Foetiqm rage :

ExpeSi no more^ when once the PrologueV done i

The Wit is ended ere the PlayV begun.

Tou now have Habits
^
Dances^ Scenes^ andKhimes 5

High Language often • and Sence^fometimes

Asfor a clear contrivance^ doubt it not
;

They blow out Candles^ to give Light to th^Plot^

Andfor Surpri^e^ twa Bloudy minded Men
Fight till they diey then rife and dance again :

Such de^p IntriguesyOH re wekome to this Day

:

But blameyourfehes^ n^ him who Writ the Play ;

Xhough his Plot's dnll^ as can be welldtftrd-y

Wit Uiff as any you have er admired

:

He's bound topleafe^ not to Write well 5 and h^ows^

There is a Mode in Plays as well as Cloathes i

Thereforeylqnd JudgeS'̂ _o—^



A SECOND

PROLOGUE
Enters.

' Hold'^ TpponldyOH admit

For Judges allyoufee xpithin the Pit j

1 . Whom would he then Except^ or on what Score ?

2. All^ who (liks him) hazie writ ill Flays before ;

For they^ likg Thieves condemn d^ are Hang-men made^

To execute the Members oftheir Trade.

All that are Writing now he would difown :

But then he mujl Except^ e'vn all the Town.

All Chol'rique^
^^fi^g

Gamejiers^ who infpight^

Will damn to Day^ becaufe they loji laji Night.

All Servants^ whom their Mi^irefs^s'fcorn upbraids
;

All Maudlin hovers^ and all Slightsd Maids :

All who are out ofHumour^ or Severe

Alh that want Wit^ or hope tofind it here.

Perfonac



Perfonae Dramatis.

Don Gonfahf) de Peralta^

young Gentleman, new]y> In love mth Julia.

arriv'd from the hdies
; >^

T\ T^i J ' J n f X Jove with the fame
Don KtJoaorigo de Syl*va \ Lady

T)on Manuel de tones ; Brother to Julia.

Julia. Elder Sifter to Don\ ^ . r^i ,

Mameh J
P^^^^d to Kbodongo.

Honoria^ Younger Sifter to

DonManuel^ difguis'd in'

the Habit of a Man^ and^ In love with Gonfaho.

going by the Name of>

Hippolitoi
5

A/jgellina^ SiOiCT to Don Rho'? Likewife in love with

dorigo^ in Man s Habit j r Gonfalw>^zn^ g^^^g '^y

S the Name oiAmideo.

Servants, y Sea- men.

Robbers.QMafquers*

The Scene ^ Alicant.

THE
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THE

RIVAL-LADIES.
ACT !• Scene I.

Enter Gonfalvo, Servant.^

The Scene, A Wood.

Ay, 'twas a ftrange as well as cruel ftorra,^

To take us almoft in the Port of Sevil^

And drive us up as far as Barcellona. 5

The whole Plate-Fleet was fcatter'd^ fom*

part wrack'd 5

There one might fee the Sailors diligent

To caft o'r-board the Matter's envi'd
' wealth.

While he, all Pale^and Dying, flood in dofibt

Whether to eafe the burthen ofthe Ship^

By drowning othis IngotSjOr himfelf.

. Scrv. Fortune is a Woman every where,

But



CO
"But mod npon the Sea.

Gonf. Had that been alF,

Iftioold nochavecompbiny^ but ere we could

Repair our Shipj to drive us back again.

Was fuch a Cruelty —
Serv. Yet that ftort time you (laid at Bdrcellotid

YoQ hnsbaoded fo well^ I think you left \

A Miftris there.

Gonf, I made fome fmall Effays

Of Love ) what might have been^ I cannot tell:

BuCj to leave that, upon what part of Sfain

Are we now caft ^

Serv^ Sir, I take that City to be AlUit^te.

Gonf. Some days muft ot n ceffiry befpeiit

In look ing to our Ship 5 then back again

For Sevii

Serv. There yoi>*re fare yea (hall be welcome,

Conf. Ijif my Brother R&dorickh^ returned

From FUndcrss but 'tis now three years fince I

Have heard from him, and fince I faw him twelve.:

Ser^o, Your growth^ and yocu* longabfcnce in the Indus^
Have alter'd you fo much, he'll fcarcely know you.

Conj. Tm fure I fliould not him, an<!i lefs my Si(ler>

Who, when I, with my Uncle, went this Voyage,
Was then one of ihofe little prating Girls,

Of whom fond Parents tell fuch tedious ftories.

Welljgo youback.

ServA go, Sir.

Gonf. And take care

None of the Sea men flip aftore.

^/rv. I fliall, Sir. lExhServar^t.

Gonf, I'll walk alirtle while amoog th^,feTrees^

Kowthefrelli ev'ning air blows from the Hills,

And breathes the fweetn^fs of the Orange- flowers

Upon me, fro© the Gardens near the City.

Robbers rvfthin,

1 Roi, I fay, make fare, and kill him.

Hip* For Heavens dear faJi.e tave pity on my yeuth . ^Itbiff.

Gonj,



Cenf* Some violence Is offer'd in the Wood
By Robbers to a Traveller: Who er

Thou arCj humanity obliges me
To give theeCuccour.

Hif. Help ! ah cruel met\ ! t^i^^i^^

Conf. This way I think the voice came^ 'tis not hu Z^xiK

[] The Scene draws^ and difcoversHv^^oYno hund t0

a Tree^ andtwo Robbers hj him mth drawnfwdrck^

2 Rob, Strip him, and let him go.

1 Rob. Difpatch him quite 5 offwith his Boublet quickly.

Hijf. Ah me unfortunate J

Enter Gonfalvo, feizes th/[wordofone ofthem, r»ns him thifough j

then after a little reftfiance^ difarms the other•

2 Rob. If you have mercy fn you, fpare my life 5

I never was confenting to a Deed
So black as Murder, though my fellow urg'd me

:

I onely meant to rob, and I am punifli'd

Enough, in miffing of my wicked aim.

Gonf Do they rob Angels here f this fwect Youth has

A facefo like one which I lately faWj

Jtmakcs your Crime of kin to Saai'ege:

.But live 5 and henceforth

'Takenobler courfesto maintain your life t

Here's fomething that will refcue you from want.

Till you can find employment.

\jGi*ves him Gold:, and unbinds HippolitOi

H//>. What fl range adventure's this ! how little hop'd

When thus difguis'd I ftcle from Barcellona^

To be relieved by grave Gonfaho here [^Afiic,

2 Rob. That life you have preferv'd (hall flill be yours 5

And that you may perceive how much my Nature

Is wrought upon by this your generous Aftj

That go<xlnefs you have (hown to me, V\\ \x(z

Toothersfor your fake, if you dare truftme

A moment from your iight,

B i Ct>nf,



Conf. Nay, take yonr fword,

I will not fo much crufli a budding virtue.

As to ufpcft.

(4)

Gives him his fmrd,

[ Exit Robber.

i^^Sweet Youth, youMlnot leavg nye.

Till I have feen you fafe.

ffif. You need not doubt it

:

Alas t I find I cannot if I would 5

I am but tree to be a greater Slave: ^ y^^dsi

How much am I oblig'd. Sir, to your valour ?

Gofjf Rather to your ownfveetnefs, pretty Youth j

You muft have beenfome way preferv'd, though I

Had not beenaear 5 my Aid did but prevent

Some miracle more flowly fetting out.

To fave fuch Excellence.

Hip. How much more gladly could I hear thofe words,

If he chat fpokc them knew he fpoke to me I [^jf^r.

Enter the Robber again^ with Don Manuel and

Julia hund.

My Brother and my Sifter prisoners too f

They cannot furc difcover me through this

Difguife 5 howeverJ'll not venture it. f Stefs hehlndtketrees.

Man. We muft prepare to die;

This is the Captain of the Pickaroons.

^uL Me-thinks helookslikeone^ Fhaveaflrang^

Aveifion to that Mani he's fatal to me.

Gonf. l ne'r faw excellence in a Woman-kind {Stares ottkr.

TillnoWjandyetdifcernitat the firft:

Perfeftion is difcover'd in a moment.
He that ne'r faw the Suu before, yet kaows him,

^ul. How the Villain ftarcs ttpon me

!

Gen[. Wonder prepares my foul, and then Love enters

:

But Wonder is fo clofe purfu*d by Love,
That, like a Fire, it warms as foon as born.

2 Rob. This Gentleman and Lady

My Fellows bound.

{T0 Gonfalvo pivatelf,

C£^/> Robber,

ManM



Mail. Ifwemuft die, what need thefe Circumftances

:fttl. Heav'n defend metiomhira,

Gtf;?jf; Why^ Madam- an you doubt a rudencfsfrom me?^

Your very Pears and Griefs create an awe.

Such M ^j -fty they bear, me-thinkslfee

Your Soul retired within her inmc ft Channber^

Like a fair Mourner fit in ftate, with all

T he fi'ent pomp of Sorrow round ar^out her,

A/4/;. Your Language does exprcfs a Man bred up

To worthier ways then thofe that follow now.

G<?»/rWhat does he mean t C-^j?^^

Man. Tf (as it Ceems) you Love 5 Love is a paflioa

Which kindles Honourinto noble Adls:

Reftore my Sifters liberty > oblige her,

And fee what Gratitude will work.

Gonf. All this is ftranger yef.

Man, W hat c*r a Brother s power

To morrow can do for you, claim it boldly..

Genf. 1 know not why you think your felves my Pris ner$>

This Ladies freedom is a thing too precious

Tobedifpos'dby any bu: herfelf:.

But value this fraall fervice as youpleafe^

Which you reward too prodigally, by

Permitting me to pay her more.

^ul. Love from an Out- law / from a Villain Love I

If I have that pow'r on thee thou pretend'ft.

Go and purfue thy Mifchiefs, but prefume not

To follow mc r — Come, Brother, [^Exeunt ]nY\z, Manuel^

Gonf Thofe foul names of Out-law^andof Villain^,

I never did dtfeive : They ralfe my wonder*^ [Walh,
Dull that I waS) not to find this before J

She took me for the Captain of the Robbers r

I: muft be fo> I'll tell her her miftake.

Q Goes out haflily^ and t eturns immdiaulj^^
She's gone, (lie's gone^ and who or whence /be is,

I cannot tell y mt-thinks fhe (hould have left

A track fo br ght, I might have follow'd her 5^

Like fetting Suns that vanifti in a Glory,

O Villain that I am J O hated Villain I JSntc^



CO
Enter.Hl'pipoMto 4gAiii.

I cannot fuflferyou to wrong your Celf

So much 5 for though I do not know your Perfon

Your aftions are too Fair, too Noble, Sir,

To merit that foul Name.
Gonf. Prithee do not flatten me, lam a Villain

\

That admirable Lady (aid I was.

Bif, I fear you love her. Sir.

Gonf. No, no j oot love her

:

Love is the name of fome more gentle paflion 3

Mine is a fury, grown up in a moment
,

To an extremity, and lading in it

:

An lieap of Powder fee on fire, and burning

As long as any ordinary fuel.

Hif. How could he love fo foon 1 and yet alas

What caufe have I to ask tliat queftioa,

Who lov'd him the firit minute that I faw him ?

Icannot leave him thus, though! perceive.

His heart engag'd another way.

Sir, can you have fuch pity on my youth,

On my torfakenand my helplefs youcb,

To take me^to your fervice ?

G0n[. Wduldft thou feive

A mad-man how can he take caie of thee,

Whom Fortune and his Reafon have abandoned?

A Man that faw, and lov'd, and difobljg'd,

Isbanifli'd^and is riiad,all in a moment.

Bif, Yet you alonehave title to my fervice 5

You make me Yours, by your prcfei ving me:
And that's the title Heav'n \us to Mankind.

Gonf, Prithee np more.

Hip. I know your Miftris too.

Gonf Ha ! dofl thou know the pei fon I adore ?

Anfwer me quickly • fpeak, and I'll receive thee:

Haft thou no tongue ^

Htf. Why, did 1 fay I knew her f



(7)
All I can hope for, if I havemy wilh-

To live with him, is but to be unhappy. L^^^c]
Gen[. Thou falfe and lying Boy, to fay thou kncw*il hcr5

Prcthee fay fcmething, though thou cofen'ft mc.

jqip. Since you will know, her name is ^ulia^ Sir,

And that young Gentleman you faw, her Brother,

Den Emanuel de Torres.

G0nf. SaylflioQld take thee, Boy[, jnd fhouldempby ihec

To that fair Lady, would'ft thou ferve me faithfully i

Hip. You ask me an hard queftion > I can die

For you, perhaps I cannot woo fo well»

Gonf I knew thou would'ft not do'c.

jjip. Ifwear I would:

But, Sir, I gritve to be the mcffenger

Of more unhappy news 5 flie muft be marri'd

This day to one Don Rodorickde Syha^

Betwixt whom and her Brother there has been

Along (and it was thoughts moi tal) quarrel:

But now it muft for ever end in peace :

For hapning both to love each others Sifters,

They have concluded it in a crofs Marriage^

Which, in the Palace ofDon Rodorick.^

They went to celebrate from their Countrey-houfe,

When, taken by the Thieves, you refcu d them.

Gonj> Me- thinks I am grown patient on afudden.

And allmy rage is gone: likelofing Gamefters^

Who fret, and ftorm, and fwear at little lofles

:

But when they fee allhope of fortune v. ni(h'd>

Submit and gain a Temper by their mine.

Would you could caft this Love^ which' troubles you^

Out of your mind.

I cannot, Boy v but fince ,^ . ,

Her Brother, with intertt to coxeti me,, Dnf; .qrnu'q Vmo:> i

Made methe promife of b^ft aflTiftji^ce^f ^^l^p^ ^rn oj

rU take fome courfe to bereyeng'd ofhm^foJ b ft
-

'

; J . - z' , Is going ot^U

But ftay, 1 charge thee^Bc^y, dlfcover not

To any who I am. r ^



H/^. Alas, I canootj Sir; I know you not.

. Cfitcf. Why, there's it 5 I am mad again j Oh Love /

Oh Love /

[^Exeunt mh*

Scene IL

Enter.wb Servants efiy:^^ Rodericks, fhcing<:h4irs,

and talking as they flace them.

I Serv. It iCAke ready quickly there 5 Don Manml
iVJ. And his fair Sifter, that rauft be Qtiriady^

Arecomingin. :Hr;o//

i

2. They have been long expedled •,

'Tis Evening now, and Canonique hours

For Marriage are paft.

1 . The nearer Bed^time,

The better ftill my Lord will not defer it

:

He fwears the Clergy are no fit Judges

Of our neceffities.

2. Where is my Lord ^

I . Gone out to meet his Bride.

2. 1 wonder that my Lady AngeUina

Went not with him, flie's to be married too.

1 . I do not think fhefancies much the Man ;

Onelyjtomake the reconcilement perfedl

Betwixt the Families, (he's Paffive in it 5

The choice being but her Brothers, not her Own.
2. Troth, were't my cafe, I care not who chofe for me,
I . Nor 1 5 'twould fave the Procefs of a tedious paffion^

A long Law-Suit of Love, which quite confumcs

An honeft Lover ere he gets poffeffion ;

I would come plump, and frefh^ and all my felf,

Setv'd up to my Brides bed lik« a fat Foul,

Before the Froft of Love had nipt me through.

Hook on Wives as on good dull Companions,

For Elder Brothers to fleep out their time with 5

All we can hope for in the Marriage bed^
]

V- Is



fs but to take our reft 5 and what care I

W ho lays my Pillow for me.

^ EftUr 4 Poet mth Fcrfes.

t. NoWj wliat s your bufinefs, friend ^

Poet. An Efithalamim to the Noble Bridegrooms.

t. Let me fee • what's here as I live #0 £ taies it*

Nothing but down-right Bawdry; Sirrah, Rafcal,

Is this a'xi Age for Ribaldry in Verfe ^

When every Gentleman in Town fpeaksic

With fo much better grace, then thou canft write it.

I'll beat thee with a ftaffof thy ownRhimes.
P^i^f.Nay. good Sir, L^unsoff^ and Exit.

a.Peace^ they are here.

«

Er.ter DonRodorick^ Don Manuel, Julia, andCpmfanj.

1. My Lords look^fullenly;and fain would hide if.

2. However, he weds Don Mamel'sSidch y^t

I fear he s hardly reconciled to him.

^ul. I tremble at it ftill.

Roii^ I muft confefs ^.

Your danger gteat .• But, Madam, fince 'tis paft>

To fpeak of it were to renew your fears.

My Noble Brother, welcome to my breaft.

Some call my Sifter fay, Don Mamd
Her Bridegroom wairs.

Man. Tell her, in both the Houfts

There now remains no Enemy but fhe.

Rod. In the mean timelet's Dance 5 Madarn, I hope

You'll grace me with your hand— n,

£;?/^r Leonora, W?«;4;?f^Angellina> takes the

tyvo Men afide.

Lm. O Sir, my Lady Angelina I

R^d' Why comes (lie noc.

C Lei,^



Clo)
Leon Ts falFn extremely fick.

Both. How
Leon. Niy > troHble not your felves too much,

Thefe Fits are ufual with her^ and not dangerous.

Rod. O rarely counterfeited. {j^Tide,

Man, May I not fee her ^

Leon, Sh^(^es by me deny her felf that honour.
• \^Asjhe/peaks^fieals a Note mo bis hand.

I fliall return^ I hope, with better news ^

In the mean time Ihe prays, you'll not difturb

The Company,
C-^-^^*^ Leonora.

Rod. This troubles me exceedingly.

Man. dHoi^ put privately into my hand

By Angellina^ W oman ^ She's my Creature

;

There's fomeihing in it j Ml read it to my fdf {A^dc»
Rod. Brother, what Paper's thatf

Ji/^;;. Some begging Verfes

Delivered me this morning on my Wedding.-

Rod, Pray let me fee *em. •

Man. I have many Copies,

Pleafe you to entertainyour felf with thefe.

[Gives him Another Pafer.

^
{H2.mt\reads

Mj Lady feigns this fjcknefs to delude you :

Her Brother hates you fill 5 and the Plot is^

That he
fl)j

11 marry firft 'jour Sijlcry

Andthen deny)0u his ^
T^^/i^r/, Leonora-

Poftfcript.

Since I writ this^ I have (0 wrought upon her^

( who ofherfelfis timeroas enough )
*lhat fhe believes her Brother will betray her^

Or elfe hefore d togive her up to you •

7her
e
for e^ unknown to him, [he means toflie :

Com' to the Garden door at Seven this evenings

And there jou may furprife her 5 mean time X
Will keep her ignorant ofall things^ that her fear
M^y fiillincrcafc.

£nter



Enter Leonora agam]

Bod. How now ? how does your Lady ^

Leon, So ill, {he cannot pJfibly wait on yon.

Man. Kind Heav n give me her fickneft.

Rod, Thofeare wiflies:

What's to be done?
Man. We muft defer our Marriages.

Eod. Leonora^ now / {j^fide to her*

Leon> My Lady, Sir, has abfolutely charged

Her Brothers fliould go forward.

R^d. Abfolutely 1

Leon. Exprefly, Sir^ becaufe flie fays there are

So many honourable Perfons here.

Whom to defraud of their intended Mirthj

And ofeach others Company, were rude :

So hoping your excufc. [^Exit Leonora*

Rod. That priviledge ofpow'r which Brothers have

InSpalti^ Ineverus'd; therefore fubmic

My Will to hers, but with much forrow. Sir 5

My happinefs fhould go before, not wait

On yours: Lead on.

Man. S tay5 S ir , t hough your fair S ifter, in rcfpedb
*

To this Affembly, feems to be content

Your Marri 'ge fliould proceed, we muft not wane

So much good Manneis as to fufferir.

Rod So much good Manners, Brother !f

Man. — I have faid it.

Should we, to fliowour forrow for her iicknefs.

Provoke oureafie Souls to carclefs Miith^

As if our drunken Revels were defign*d •

For joy of what flie fuffers ?

Rod. 'Twill be over

In a few days.

J^an. Your ft.y will- be the lefs.

Rod. All things are now in readinefs, and muft not

Be put offfor a peevifli humour thus.

C 2 Mdf9.



^4an. Tluy muft 5 or I fliall think you mean not fairly.'

i?^?^. Explain your felf.

Man, That you would marry firft.

And afterwards refufe me AngcHim.

Rod. Think fo. #
jv/4«. Youare.

Iio4' Speak foftly.

-iVtf-^A^ foul Villain.

Jttod. Then —
Man* Speak foftly.

ril find a time to tell you^ you are one.

A/^^.Tis well.

LadieSj you wonder at our private whifpers, [to the Cmpuxj^
But more will wonder when you know the caufej

The beauteous Angeilina is tall'n ill >

And finceflie cannot with her prefcnce grace

This days Solemnity, the Noble Rodorick^

Thinks fit it be deferred, till flie recover

Then^ we both hope to have your Companies.

Lad, Wifliing her healthy we take our leaves.

C ^^^i*rJt C6mfan%
Rod. Your Sifter yet will marry me.

A/^;?. She will not: Come hither,

^uL What ftrange afflidiing news is this you tel! us f

^an, 'Twas all this filfe Mans plor, that'when he had
Polfefs'dyoUjhe might cheat me of hisSifier.

^ul Is this true, Rodonck ^ alas, his filence

Does but too muchconfefs it; How Iblufli

To own that Love I cannot yet take from tbee

!

Yet for my fake be Friends.

I>dafi. Tis now too late

:

I amjpy honour hindered.

Bod Iby h,nte.

What ftalll do ?

Man, Leave hinij and comeaw^y ^

Thy Vertue bids thee.

^uL But Love bids me flay.

ft



(•3) •

Man, Her Love*s fo like my own, that I flioald blame

The Brothel's paflion in the Sifters flame.

Rodorick.^ wefhallmeet— He little thinks

I am as fure this night of AngcUina,

As heof^»/;4. " . \__Afide.

[ E^cit Manue!.

Rod' Madam^ to what an Extafie of Joy
Your Goodnefs raifes me ! this was an aft

Of kindnefsj which no fervice e r can pay.

YtSyRodoricky 'tis in your pow*r to quit

The debt you owe me.
Rod, Do but name I he way.

g^///. Then briefly thnsj'ris to be jufttome^

As I have been to you.

Rod. You cannot doubt it.

^uL You know I have adventur'd for your fake.

A Brother's anger, and the worlds opinion:

I value neither ^ for a fetled virtue

Makesit felfJudge^and fatisfi'd wirhin^

Smiles at that common Enuny, the World,

lam no more afraid of flying Cenfures,

Then Heav'n of being fifd with mounting fparkles.

Rod. But wherein muft my gratitude confift

5^///. Anfwer yourfelfjby thinking what is fit

For me to do.

Rod. By Marriage^to confirm

Our mutual Love.

^uL Ingrateful Rodorick \

Canft thouname Marriage^ while thou entertain'ft

A hatred fo unjuftly againft my Brother ?

Red, But, unkind Julia^ you know the caufes

Of Love and Hate are hid deep in our Stars,

And none but Heav'n can give account of both.

5'^»/. Too well I know it 5 formy love to thee

Is born by Inclination, not by Judgement 5

And makes my Virtue flirink withm my hearty

As loath to leave it, and as loath to mingles.

Rod. What would you have rac dof



Ci4>
^ul. Since I muft tell thee,

Lead me to fome near Monaftery 5

fTill Hcav'nfind out fome way to make us happy )
I fliall be kept in fafety from my Brother,

Rod. But more from me What hopes can Rodorick have,

That (lie who leaves him trcely, and untorc'd,

Should ever of her own accord return ^

Thou haft coo great afiTurancc of my Faith,

That in defpight ofmy own felf I love thee 5

Be friends with Manaely I am thiaC; till when.

My honours—— lead me.

Scene III.

Enter Don Manuel folfts.

The Scene is^lher^prefet^tathn ef a Street dtfcovcrd

by TrvUfght,

Man.^^liis is the time and place where I expeft

A My fugitive Miftris 5 if I meet with her,

I may forget the wrongs her Brother did me:
If otherwife, his Bloud fliall expiate them.

I hope her Woman keeps her ignorant

How all things pafs'd accerdmg to her promife.

A door opens Enter Angeltina in Bojs Chths^

Leonora behind at the door.

Leon. I had forgot to tell him of this Habit

She has put on but fure he'll know her in it.

Man. Whogoes there ^

Ang.^Tis Den Manuel's voice 5 I muft run back

The doorfliutonme? Leonora^ where

Does flie not follow me ? I am bctray'd,

Man.VJhn are you ?

Ang^ A poor Boy.

Uftdc

Min.



Mdn. Do you belong to R0dmck f

At9g. Yes, I do*

Idan. Here's money for you, tell me where's his Sifter.

Ang. Now I met her coming down the flairs,

Which lead into the Garden..

Man7^T\s well, leave me
In filence.

Afig. With all my heart : was ever fuchafcape !

[^Exit running.

Man. She cannot now be long fure by the Moon-fliine

I (ball difcover her.

Enur RodorickW Julia^

Thismuft beflie; I'll feize her.

^ul. Help me, Roderick.

Rod. Unhand the Lady^ Villain.

Man. Rodorick !

Tm glad we meet alone 5 now h the time

Toend our difference.

Rod. I cannot ftay.

Man. You muR.

Rod, I will not.

Man. Tisbafe toinjureany man 5 but yet

*Tis ^ar more bafe, once done, not to defend it.

Rod Is this an hour tor vahant men to fighf f
They love the Sun fhould witnefs what they do

5

Cowards h 'Ve cou^^age when they fee not death :

And fearful Hares, th it fculk in Forms all day,

Yet fight their eeble Quarrels by the Moon-lighr,

3/^;?.N'\ L gl tand Darknefs arebut poor diftinft!ons

Ot fuchj whole coUDge comes by firs and ftarts.

Rod, Thou u:gtft me above my patience

r

This m nute ot my life w;3S noc my own^

But hers Hove beyond it,

^7hy drafifj andfight,

^ul. Helpj help 5 none hearme I

Heav-n



Heavnithink Is neaf too:

O Roderick^l O Brother /

Enter Gonfalvo 4nd Hippolito.^

^ul. Who e*r you are/if you have honour, part'em—

^

[M^mt\ flumhlcs and {alls.

Gorff. HoldjSirj you aretoocruelj he that kills

Atfuch advancagCp fears to fight again. [H^W/Rodorick.-

Man. Cavalici 5 1 may live to thank you for this favour.

Hod. I will not quit you fo.

Man. ni breathe, and then =—

^

^ul. Is there no way to fave their lives i

Hip, Ron out offight.

If *tis concerning you they quarreK

[Julia retires U a. corner.

Hip' Help, help, as you are Cavaliers ; the Lady
For .whom you thus contend, is fciz'd by fome

Night-robbing Villains.

J 11. Which way took they ^

Hz/^.Twas fo dark) I could not feediftinflly.

Hod. Let us divide • [ this way. [^Exit.

<jon[. Down yonder Street Til take.

Man. And I down that. [^Exeuntfc^erallj.

Hip, NoW) Madam^ may we not lay by our fear i

They are all gone.

^ttl. *Tis true^ but we are here.

Expos 'd to darknefs without guide or aid^

But of our felves.

Hip, And ofour felves afraid..

^uL Thefe dangers while 'twas light I could defpife^

Thenl was bold 6 but watch'd-by many Eyes;
Ah ] could not Heav n for Lovers find a way,

That prying People ftill might fleep by day.

Mter
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Enter Angellina.

Bif. Me-thinks I'm certain I difcover fome.

This was your fpeaking of 'em made em come^

Hip. There is but one, perhapshemay go by,

Artg, Where had I courage for this bold difguife,

Which more my Nature then my Sex belies / .^jl

Alas / I am betrayed to darknefs here 5

Darknefs which Virtue hates, and Maids moft fear:

Silence and Solitude dwell every where:

Dogs ceafe to barkj the Waves more faintly roar.

And ronl themfelves afleep upon rhe Shore ;

No noife but what my footfteps make, and they

Sound dreadfully, and louder then by day :

They double too, and every ftepltake

Sounds thick, me- thinks, and mor€ then onecould make.

Ha J who are thefe f

I wifti'd for Company^ and now T fear.

Who arc you, gentle People, that go there/*

^ul. His voiceisfoft,asis the upper Air,

Or dying Lovers words : O pity us.

Ang, O pity me ! take freely as your own

My Gold, my Jewels 5 fpare my life alone,

Hif. Alas, he fears as much as we.

W+iatfay you.

Sir, will you joyn with us ?

Antii' Yes, Madam, but

If you would take my Sword, you would ufc it better.

Hif, I) but you are a Man.

Amid. Why,fo arc you,

jtif' Truly my fear had made me quite forget lU

Enter Gonfalvo,

Gonf.Hiffolitol how barbarous was I

To leave my B3y ? Hippolitol

Hip. Here, here.

D
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N0W5 Madam^ fear not, you are fafe.

Jul. What is become, Sir, of thofe Gentlemen ?

Go^. Madam^ they all went feveral ways^ not like

Torfieet.

^uL Wha^ will become ofme /

Gi?;?/. Tis late,

Andlaftrangerin theTovvn: yet all

Your d^M||^halI be mffte.

^//i^^^Hioble, Sir.

Go^JyK^^mi th^ hopes of all my Love^ to fee

you fafe.

fuL Who e'ryourMiflris be,fliehas

My curfes if flie prove not kind.

jifig. And mine.

Hip. My Sifter will repent her, when (lie knows

For whom flic makes that wifli > but I'll fay nothing

Till day difcovers it : a door opens^ H^^ffJe.

I hope ic is fomelnn.

[ A door opem^ at which a Scrvm appears.

Ang, Friend, can you lodge us here <

Scrv. Yes, Fritnd; we can.

^ui How fliall we be difpos*d ^

Serv, As Nature would 5

The Gentleman and you 5 I have a rule.

That when a Man and Woman ask for Lodgingj

They are ever Husband and Wife.

^hI. Rude and unmanner'd.

Conf. Sir, this Lady muft be lodg'd apart.

Then the iwoBoys, that are good for nothing

But one another, they fliall go together.

Ang, Lie with a Man ^ fweet Heav'n defend me ]

Hif, Alas, Friend, I ever lie alone.

Scrv. Then to fave trouble. Sir, becaufe 'tis lace^

One of the Youths fliall be difpos'd with you.

ylng.y^holl not for the world.

Hip, Neither of us i for though I would not lodge with you
My felf, I never can indure he fliould.

Arjg. Why then, to end the difference, if you p"Iiilfe>

land
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I and that LaJy will be Bed- fellows.'

Hip* No, (he and I will lodge together rather?

Serv. You are fweet Youths indeed 5 not for the world

You would not lodge with Men / none but the Lady
Would ferve your tera

j^n^, Alas, I had forgot lama Boy

;

lam fo lately one. [^Apde*

Serv. Wellj well 5
' all fhall be lodg'd apart.

^ .

*

Canf to Hip* I did not think you harbour 'd wanton thoughts :

So young, fo bad /

Hif» I can make no defence.

But mufl: be fliam'd by my own innocence. * Bxcunt mnes^

A C T 1 1.

EfiUr Gonfalvo, Hlppolito^ Amideo, at4di(ldnce.

The Scene is, A Chamber.

Conf. JJ Ifpolito, what is this pretty Youth

Jl That follows us ^

Hip. I know not much of him :

Handfome, you fee, and of a graceful fafhion >

OfNoble Bloud, he fays, and I believe him
5

But in fome diftrefs 5 he'll tell no more,

And I could cry for that which he has toW,

So much I pity him.

Gonf. My pretty Youth 5

Would I could do thee any fervice,

Artg. Sir,

The g'reateft you can do me, is accepting minej

Htp. How's thisf me-think$ already I begin

To hate this Boy, whom but even now I moan'dc.

D 2 You



YouTeive my Niafter ? doyoathink I cannot

Peiiorm all Duties of a Servant better,

AnJ with TT.ore care then you ^

Better you may,

But never « ith more care :

Heav'n, which is fervM with Angels, yet admits

Poor Man to pay his Duty, and receives ir.

Hip, Mark but, my Lord, how ill behavM a Youth,

How very uglys what a dwarfe he is.

y^fjg. My Lord,! yet am young enough to grow.

And 'tis the commendation of a Boy

Xhathe is little^ [^Cricsi

Gor/f. Prithee do nor cry v

BifplttOy 'twas but juft now you prais*d him,.

/:ad areyouchang'dfo foonf

Hip. On better view.

Gon[. W hat is your name^, Sweet-heart ^ -

Hip. Sweet- heart / fince I

Have fetv'd you, you never call'd me fo.

.

yln^. O ever,

Ever call me by that kind name, Til own
No other, bccaufe I would ftill have thar.-

Htp. He told me, Sir^ his name was AmiJeo^

Pray call him by'c.

Gotif. Cotre, Til employ you boti 5

Reach me my Belt, and heJp to put it oho

-r^w/W. Irun, my Lord.

Hip. You run ^ it is my Office.

C They heth take it up^ and(lrivef(hr if^ Hippolito

getsit^andpf^tsiton.

Amid. Look ymy my Lord, he puts it on foawkerdlyj QCr_y/;?jv

The Sword docs not fit right.

Hip. Why, Where's the fault ?

Amid I know not that ; but I'm fure *tis wrong.

Gonf. The fault is plain, *cis put on the wrong fhoulder.

Hip. That cannot be^ llook'd on Amidcos^

And hung it on that ftioulder his is on..

Amid^ Tlien Ldoubi mine is fa



€onf. It is indeed:

Tour both good Boys, and both will learn in tincie :

Hiffelitoj Go you and bring me word.

Whether that Lady we brought in laft night,

Be willing to receive a vifit from me.

Hif. Now, Amideo^ finccypu are fo forward

Todoallfervice, you (lull to the Lady.

Amid, No, ril ftay.with my Mafter, he bid you.'

////^. It mads me to the heart to leave him here:

But I will be reveng^^d [^Afide.

My Lord, I beg

You would not truft this Boy with any thing

Till my return-, pray know him better firft. [^Bxit Hippolito*

Ganf. Twas my unhappinefs to meet this Lady
Laft night 5 becaufe it ruin*d my defign

Ofwalking by the houfeof Rodor'ich :

Who knows but through fome Window I had fpi'd

FairJulias fliadow paffing by the glafs >

Or if fome others, I woul J think it he; s 5

Or if not any, yet to fee the place

Where fttlia lives : O Heav'n,how fmallableffiiig

Will ferve to make defpairing Lovers happy !

Afnid. Unhappy AngeUina^ thou art loft

:

Thy Lord k)vesgf/r//4. {^Afidc^

£;?r^r Hippolito,WJulia.

^uL Where is thy Mafterr

I long to give him my acknowledgments
For my own fafety , andmy Brothers both.

Ha / Is it he ? [^Looks.

Go^f Can it be ^ulia ?

Cou'Id night fo far difguife her from my knowledge !

^ul. I would not think thee him I fee thou art:

Prithee difownthy felf in pity to me:
Why fliould I be oblig'd by one I hate ^

Go^f. I could fay fomething in my own defence 5

But it were half a crime to plead my caufe

When
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Wlien yon would have me guilty.

Amtd, How I fear

The fvveetnefs of thofe words will move her pity :

I'm fere they would do mine. .

Conf. You took me for a Robber, but fo far

I am from that •
'

^uL O prithee be one ftill^

That I may knowforaecauCe for my averGon.

. Conf, I freed you from them, and more gladly didjk J
—

^ttL Be what thou wilt, 'tis now too late to tell me:
The blacknf fs of that Image I firft fancied.

Has To infefted me, I ftillmufl hate thee.

Hif. Though (if (he loves him) all ray hofcs are ruin*cf^

It makes me mad to fee her thus unkind. [^Ajide^

Madam, what fee you in this Gentleman,

Deferves yourfcorn^or hatred, Lovehim^or
Expeft juft Heav'n (hould Arangely punllli yon.

Gonf» No more: what e'r flie does is beft 5 and if

You would be mine, youmuft, hke me, fubmic

Without difpute.

Hif. How can I love you^ Sir, and fufFer this ?

She has forgot that which laft night you did

In her defence.

5^^/. O call that night again

;

Pitch her with all her darknefs round 5 then fet me
In fome far Defart, hemm'd with Mountain Wolves
To houlabout me: this I would eqdure,

And more^ to cancel my^ Obligemenrs to him.

"

Gorjf, You owe me nothing. Madam 5 ifyou do,

Iraakeitvoid 5 and onely as'< your leave

Toloveyou ftill 5 for to be lov'd again

I never hope.

^ul. If that will dear my debt, enjoy thy wifh 5

Love me, and long, and def^erately love me.

I hope thou wilt, that I may plague rhee more :

Meantime take from metliac deteftedobjcft-,

Conveigh thy much loath'd Perfon from, my fight.

6'<?.'?/ Madamj you are obeyed.



mppoliio, and AmidcQ^ wait

Upon fair JulJah look upon her for me
.With dying eyes^ but do not fpeak one word

In ray behalf , for to difquie t her, !

Ev n happinefs it felf were bought too dear,

(] Goes farther offton^ards the tndof the Stage^

My paflibn fwells too high ;

And like aVeflfel (tiugling in a Storm,

Requires morje hands then one to fteer her upright 5

rU find her Brother out. [Exit Gonfalvo,

^uL That Boy, I fee^ he trnfts above the other:

He has a ftrange refemblance with a Face

That I have feen^ but when, or where, I know not."

Til watch till they are parted 5 then perhaps

I may corrupt that little one to free me. [Afide. [JJat/V Julia.

jimid. Sweet Hipfolito,\^i me fpeak with you.

Hip, What would you with me i

Amid. Nay
5
you are fo Serce 5

By all chat's good, I love and honour you.

And would you do but one poor thing I'll askyoOj

In all things clfe you ever (hall command me.
Lookyouj Hippoiito^ here's Gold^and Je^vels,

Thefe may be yours.

Hip. To what end deft thou ftiow

Thefe trifles to me i or how cam 'ft thou by them *

Not honeftly^Ifear.

Amii. I fwear I did ;

And you (hall have 'um 5 but you always prefs

Before me in my Matters fervice fo : ———

^

Uip. And always will.

Amid, But, dear Hipfolito^

Why will you not give way, that f may be
Firft in his favour, and be ftill employ'a <

Why do you frown f 'tis not for gain I ask it

,

Whatever he (hall giveme^fl^^l e yours.

Except it befome Toy
,
you would not carefor^

Which I (hould keep tor his dear fake that gave ic.

Hip, If thou wouldft offer both the Indies to me^



The Eafierj^ QoarrlcSj and the W^/lcr^ Mines^

They fliould not buy one lookj one gentle fmile

Of hisfiom nie: aflure thy foul tiiey fli^juld nQt,

1 hate thee To.

Amid. Henceforth Ml hate you worfe.

But yet there is a Woman wliom he loves,

A certain ^did^ who will fteal his heart
.

From both of us > we 11 joyn at Icaft againft
'

The common Enemy*
Hip. Why does he fear my Lord fliould love a Woman ?

The paflion of this Boy is fo like mine,

That it amazes me.

Piet, Young Gentleman,

Your Mafter calls for you.

Hfp. I'll think upon t.

[^Exit HippolitOj cum Pietro*:

EfJtcr Julia to Amideo.

^uL Now is the time, he is alone.

Amid. Here comes
The Saint my Lord adores 5 Love^ pardon me
The fault I muft commit.

jf«/. Fair Youth, lam
A Suitor to you.

Amid, So am I to you.

^uL You fee me here a Pris'ner,

AmiJ. My requeft

Isjimay fetyou free-, make hafte,fweet Madam:
Which way would you go ^

^ul. To the next

Religious Houfe.

AmiJ. Hv^re through the Garden, Madam ^

How I commend your holy rcfolucion !

Enter



Efjfer Don Manuel theflrects^ dndaServAnt

with him.

Man. JngeIHi9a fled to a Monaftery, fay you f

Serv. So *tis given cut : I could not fee her Woman i

But for your Sifter, what you heard is true:

I faw her at the Inn:

They told me, fhe was brought in laft night

By a young Cavalier they fhow'd me there.

Man. This rauft be he that refcu'd mc

:

What would I give to fee him ?

^^r-D. Fortune is

Obedient to your wiflies 5 He was coming

To find out you I waited on him to

The turning ofthe Street > and ftepc before

To tell you of it.

Man, You o'r-Joy me.

Serv. ThiSj Sir, is he.

Enter Gonfalvo-

Don Manuel is running to mbrace him^ and(top.

Man The Captain of the Robbers /

Gonf. As fuch indeed you promised me your Sifter.

Man, I promised all the irit'reft I fliould have,

Becaufe I thought before you came toclaimit,

A Husbands Right would take my Title from me,'

Gonf. I come to fee if any Manly virtue

Can dwell with falftiood : Draw, thou'ft injured me^

Man. You fay already I have done you wrong.

And yet would have mc right you by a greater.

Gfinf. Poor abjed thing !

Man. Who doubts anothers Courage,

Wants it himfelf5 but I who know my own^
Will not receive a Law from you to fight,

Or to forbear : for then I grant your Courage

E To



To mafter itiine, when l am forced to do

What of my felf I mn\d not,

Ma?h You fav*d my , life.

Cohf, I'll quit that debtee be

Ri a capacity of forcing you

To keep y|«|^^romife with ihcj for I come^

To leaiRj^mrllifter is nptyet .difposM.

Man. IVe loft all priviledge to defend my life
5

And if you take it now, 'tis no new Conqueftj

tike Fiflivfirft taken ina River, then

Beftbw'd in Ponds to catch a fecond tin:ie,

Cdnf. Mark but how partially you plead your caufe^

Pretending breach of honour if you fightj

Y-et think it none to violate your word.

^Man^ I cannot givemy Sifter to a Robber,

Gon{. You fhall not 5 I am nonej but born of Blood:

As Noble as your felf 5 my Fortune s equal

Atleaft with yours 5 my Reputation^ycc

Ithink unftain'd.

Nan* I wifti, Sir^ it may prove fo 5

I never had fo ftrong.an inclination

To believe any man as you:—_—ibut yet,*—

-

GQnf. All things (ball be fo clear, there fliall be left

No room for any fcruple : I was born

III Sevilyoixh^ beft Houfe in that City 5

Myname Gonfdvode Peralta: being

A younger Brother^ 'twas my Uncle s care

To take me with him in a Voyage to

The Indies^ where lince dying, he has left me
A'Fortuncnot contemptible ; returning

Kfom thence allmy wealth in the Plate- Fleet,

A furious ftorm almoft within the Port

Of .Jm/, took us, fcatter'd all the Navy :

My Ship, by the unruly Tempeft^born

Quite through the SirdghtSyZS far as BaneSdmh
There lirftcaftAnclhor; there I fteptafhore:

Threedays Iftaid, in which fmall time I made

A little
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ti little Love, which vanilh'd as in came.

Mdti. But were you not engag'd to hier you courted/

Gortf Upon my Honour, no 5 what might have beei?

I cannot tell : but ere I could repair

My beaten Ship, or take frefli Water in.

One night, when there^ by chance, Ilay aboard,

A Wind tore up my Anchor from the bottom.

And with that violence "it brought me thither 5

Has thrown me in this Port

Mari. But yet our meeting in the Wood was ftrangcJ

Go^f. For that Til fatisfie you as we walk. ^ ^

£^ter HippolitQ.

Hip. O Sir, how glad am I to find you [Whiffir.
MAn^ That Boy I have feen fomewhere, or one like him,

But where, I cannot call to mind.

Hip. I found it out^ and got before 'cm

And here theyarc—

-

Enter Amideo 4;;^Julia.

Man. My Sifter as I could have wifli'd it.

jimid. O ] we are caught.

^hI. I did expert as much

:

portune has not forgot that I zm ^ulia.

Man. Sifter, Tm glad youVe happily retum'd5

was kindly done of you thus to prevent

The trouble ofmyfearch.

^uL I would not have you

Miftake my Love to Rodorick fo much.

To think I meant to fall into your hands."

My purpofe is for the next Nunnery 5

There I'll pray for you : fo farewell.

Man. Stay^ ^ulia^ you muft go with me.

Lead, lead 5

You think I am your prisoner now.

Gen{. If you will needs to a Religious Houfe, ^

E 2 Leave



Leave that fair face behind j a worfe will ferve

To fpo 1 with Watching, and with Fafting there,

Prethee no more of this the onely way
To make her happy, is to force it on her.

^ulia, prepareyour felf ftreight to be married.

^ul. To whom
^farf. You fee yotjr B idegroom : and ygu know

My Fathers Will^ who with his dying breath

Commanded you (houFd pay as ftrift obedience

"1^0 me, ay|rracrly to him : if not;

\ ourDo" is atmydifpofe.

^uL O would

Thelofsof that difpenre with Duty in me^

How gladly wou'd I fufFcrii / and yet

If I durft queflion it, me-thinks 'tis hard 1

What right have Parents over Children, more
Than Birds have of their Young yet they impofe

He rich plum'd Miftris on their Feather'dSons >

Bni leave their Love, more open yet an^ free

Than all the fields of Air, their fp^c ous Birch-right.

1^
Gonfalvo feems toirgM^nuzl^ot to be harfi.

Man Niy> good Co/^[dvo, trouble not your fclf^

There is no other way, when 'tis once done.

She'll thank me fort.

^d, I ne'r expedted other ufage from you >

A kind Brother you have been tome^
And to my Sifter: you have fenr, they fay,

To Barcelienayihu my Aunt fhould force her

To marry the old 7>t?;? you.brought her.

^//. Who could I that once had feen Gonfalvo s face ?

Alas, /belittle thinks I am fo near ! L^fide]
Man* Mind not what Ihe fjys— *—

•

A word with you £ Ti? Gonfalvo.
Amid. Don Manuel eycs me ftrahgely 5 the bed is,

Heniverfaw meya butat adiftnnce :

My Brother s jealoijfie (who ne'r intended

ilbotild behis)reftrain'dcurnear converfe. ^Aftde^
^W. -My pretty Yotiih, I am infore'd to titft thee (^r^? Amid,

With
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^ With my moft near concerns-, Friend I have none.

If thou deny 'ft to help me.

Anything

To break your Marriage with my Mafter.,

^uL Go to Roderick, and tell him my condition:

But tell it as from thy felt, not me.

JmiJ. That you are forc*d to Marry.

^ul. But do not ask him

Tofuccourmei if of himfelf he willnot:

IfcornaLove that muft be taught its Duty,

What Youth is that Imean the little one?

Ge?;?/. Itookhimuplaftnight,

Man, A fweet-fac'd Boy,

I like him ftrangely : would you part with him f

j^mid. AlaSj Sir^ I am good for no body

But for my Mafter.

////>. Sir, 1*11 do your Errand

Another time for letting ^uliago. [^fc Amideo,
^^an,C6^] G, Sir.

Goy^f I beg your pardon for a momentj
I'll but Gifpatc- 1 fome bufinefs in my Ship,

And wait you prefently/

Ma?j. We'll go before.

rU make fu; e Rodorkk fhall never have her 5

And 'tis at leaft fome pleafure to deftroy

His happinefs; who ruin*d fii ft my joy.

[^Exeunt all but GonfalvOj whoy before h
goes^ whifpers HippoLto.

Gonf, Againft her will fair ^nlU to poflfefs.

Is net t'enj^oy, but ravifli happinefs

:

Yet Women pardon force, becaufc they find

The violence of Love is ftiil moft kind

:

Juft like the Plots of well built ComCviies,

Which then pleafemoft, when moft they do furpriTe,.

But yet conftraint Love s nobleft end deftroys,

Whofehigheft Joy is in another's Joys:

Where Psffion rules, how weak does Reafon prove 1

I yield my Caufe, but cannot yitid my Love. ][5a:/>.

ACT



ACT III

The Scene, A great Rvomin Don Manuel

V

H-ippolito folu^.

MY Mafter bid me fpeak for him to ^ulia 5

Hard fate, that I am made a Confident

Againft my felf^

Yet though unwillingly I took the Offiet,

I would perform it well ; but how can I

Prove lucky to his Love, who to my own
Am fo unfortunate ! He trufts his paflion

Like him, that ventures all his Stock at once

On an unlucky hand.

EfiUr Amideo.

jimid. Where is the Lady ^ulia f.

Hip. What new Treafon

Againft my Matters Love have you contriv'd

With her?

jimU. I /hall not render you account,

:Enter Julia.

Jul. I fent for him 5 yet if he comes, there's danger i

Yet if he do nor, I forever lofehim.

What can I wilh and yet I wifli him here !

Oncly take thecare of me from me.

Weary with fitting out alofing hand.

Twill be fome eafe to fee another play ic

Yefterday Irefus'dto many him.

To day run into his arms unask'd 5

Like
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tike a miid Prince incroach'd upon by Rebels,

Lots yielded much, till Honour ask'd for all. [^Sces Hippolito.

How now, where's Rodorick (fees Amideo) — I mean Conjalvo

/f//^. You would do well to meet him. -
Amid. Mq^i him I you (hall not do'c"; I'll throw my fclf,

Like a young fawning Spaniel, in your way

So often, you fliall never move aftep.

But you fliall tread on me.

fuL You need not beg me :

r would as foon meet a Siren, as fee him.

Hip. His fwcetnefs for thofefrowns nofuije£f finds,
\

'

seas are the Field of Comsat for the Winds :
^

But when they frveep ahngfome flowry Coafl^

Their wings move mildly^ andtheir rage is Icfi^

]uL 'Tis that which mikes me mere unfortunate

Becaufe hisfweetnefs mufi upbraid my hate.

Tie wounds of Fortune touch me not fo near 5 ~

Jean my FdtCy btit not his Virtue bear.

For mj difdain with my elieem is rais'dy

He mofl is hated when he mofl is praised

:

Such an efleem^ as like afiorm appears^

which rifes but to Shipwrack t^hdt it bears]

Hip. InfeSion dwells upon my kjndnefs fure,

Since it deflroys even thoje whom itwouldcure,

{Cries^andExitKi^^oXiiol

Amid. Still wetp^Hippolitoy tome thy Tears

Are fovereign, as thofe drops the Balm- tree fweats,. 1 ,

-

^Butj Madam,are you f^re you fliould not love him 1

Iftill fear .

^ui Thy fear will never let thee bea Man.
Amid. Indeed I think it woat.

We are now
Alone 5 what news from Rodorick ?

Amid. Madam, he begs you not to fear 5 he has

Away,which when you think all defperatCj

Willfet you free.

Jul. Ifnot, I will not live

AinomcQtafterk*
Amif^^.
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Jr»iJ, Why I there's fome comfort.

tful, I ftrongly wifh, for what I firmly hope

:

Like the Day-dreams of melanthoUy Men,

I think, and think on things impoflible.

Yet love to wander in that Golden Mjze.

E^ter Don Manuel, Hippolito, a;jd Cmpanj.

Jmid. Madam, your Brother's here.

Man. Where is the Bridegroom <

Hip. Not yet returned Sir, from the Ship.

Idan. Sifter, all this good Company is met
To give you Joy,

^ul. While Iamcompafs*d round

With mirth, my Soul lies hid in /hades of grief.

Whence, like the Bird ofnight, with half flhut eyes,

She peeps^ 2nd ficktns at the fight of day.

Servant.

Serv. Sir, fome Gentlemen and Ladies are without,

Who, to do honour to this Wedding, come
To prefent a Mafque.

Man. 'Tis well 5 defire em
They would leave out the words, and fall to dancing *

The Poetry of the Foot takes moft of late.

Serv.Tht Poet, Sir, will take that very 111 •

He's at the door, with th'Argument o'th' Mafque

In verfe*

Ma^. which of the Wits is it that made it^

Serv. None of the Wits; Sir 'tis one of the Poets,

J^4;?..What Subjedhas he chofe ?

Serv.TihQliz^p^oi Proferpine.

Enter Gonfalvo.

Man. Welcome, welcome, you have been long expeftecf^

€onf, I ftaid to fee the unlading offome Raritie5>

Which
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Which are within : n

Madam, your pardon that I was fo long abfenr.

You need not ask it for your abfence, Sir*

r^ '

ful. The danger's here, and Roderick not here

:

I am not griev'-d to die 5 but I am griev'd
. #

To think him falfe. [^Aftdc,

Man, Bid *em begin.

the Muftque Plays.

A C«/A^defcends in fwifc Motion, and fpeaks

thefe Verfes.

Cup. 7hjConquefls^ Proferplne, have flretch'd toofar^

AmidH Heavns peace thy Beauty makes a rvar
•

For xvhen^i lajl nighty I to JovQS Pa/lace rvent^'

(The hrighteftpart ofall the Firmament

)

Infiead of all thefe Godsy whofe thick, refort

Fill'd Hp the prefence rfthe Jhund'rers Courts

There Jove and Juno aU forfakjn fate^

Penfive^like Kir.gs in thetr declining State:

Tet (wanting poivr^ they wouldpreferve the (hoWy

hearing Prafrs from femefew men below

:

Mortals to Jove may their Devotions pay

The Godsthemfelvesio Proferpine dopraj.
' ToSicXy the Rival Powers refort •

'Tis Heavn where ever Ceres keeps her Court,

Phoebus and Mercury are both at firife^

7he Courtlie(l ofour Gods, who want a Wife /

But Venus, what er kinAnefs (he pretends,

Tet (Jike all Females envious oftheir Friends )
Uas^ by my ati^ contrivd a black defign,

ihe God ofHeUfhonldravifh Proferpine :

Beauties beware *^ Vtm% will never bear

Another Venus fhining in her Sphere.

F



After Cupid's fpeech^ Fenu^ znd Ceres defcend in the flow Ma-
chines 5 Ceres drawn by Dragons, Fenu^ by Swans,

After thtm, P^^z'Wand Mercurj defcend in fvvifc Motion.
^Then Cufid turns io ^ulia.^ andfpeaks

5

Cup. The Rival Deities are cometovpooe

A Profei'pine, rvhomufl be found below:

Would yo'-f (fair Nymfh) become this happy hofir,

Jn 'fsawe a Go^defs, as you are in pow^r:,

Then to this cha/jge the King of Shades will owe

A fairer Proferpinez/'i?;; Hcav'ncan fhcw.

Julia, frfl rvhifperd by kmiito^gaes into the Dan^e^ perform d
by Cupidj Phoebus^ Mercury^ Ceres, • Venusj Julia,

Towards the end of the Dance, Rodorick^ in the habit of Plutp^

rifesjfrom belovv^ina black Chariot all flaming,and drawn by black
Horfes^ he ravi flies ?^»//4. who perfonated /'rt^/^r/'i;?^, and as he
is carrying her awayj his Vizard fails off. Hippolitc firft difcovers

hioi.

Hip. A Rape, aRapej 'tis RodoricK-, 'tis Roierick*

Rod. Then I muft haverecourfe to this: [^Dram.
J'nL Oh Heavens I

[]Don Manuel and Gonfalvo drar»^ anda Servant
5 the tvfo

that a5ied Phoebus WMercury return toai?!(i Rodorick,
andare beat back Manuel and a Servant^ while Gon-
falvo attaques Roderick.

Conf, Unloofe thy hold;, foul Villain.

Rod, No, 1*11 grafp her

Ev'n after death.

^uL Spare him, or fll die with him.

Conf Muft Ravifliersand Villains live, while I

In vain implore her Mercy < —
[ Thru[15 At him^ andhurts Jul ia in the arm.

Jul, Oh, lam murthtr'd /

Conf. Wi etched that I am i

W^hat
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What have I done ? To what ftrange puniihment

Will you condemn this guilty hand ^ and yet

My eyes were guilty firit: for they could look

On nothing elfe but you 5 and my unlucky hand

Too clofely foUow'd them !

.

E/jter Manuel a^ah.

M^n. The Pow'rs above are juft that thou ftill liv'ft

For me to kill.

Rod You 11 find noeafietask on'c

Alone 5 come both together, I defie you :

Curfe on this difguife, that has betray'dme

Thus cheaply to my death

Man. Under a Devils fliape thou couldfl: not be

Difguis'd.

jf»/.Then mufthedie /f

Yet ril not bid my Rodorick farewell >

For they take leave who mean tobelongabfent.

Gsnf, Holds Sir 5 1 have had bloud enough already.

And muft not murder J^ulia again

In him Ihe loves : Live;, Sir, and thank this Lady.-

Rod. Take my life, and fpare my thanks.

Man. Though you

Forgive him, let me take my juft revenge.

Gonf. Leave that diflinftion to our dull Divines 5

That ill I fuffer to be done, I do.

Uif- My heart bleeds tears for him 5 to fee his Virtue

O'recome fo fatally againft fuch odds

Of Fortune and ofLove /
^

Marl' Permit his death, and ^ulU will be yours,

^uL Permit it not^ and ^ulia will thankyou.

Go^f.Whotr could think that one kind word {lomjulik

Should be preferred to Julia her felf /

Could any man think it a greater good
Tofave aRival^then poffefs a Miftris:

Yetthisldoj thefearethy Riddles, Love,

What Fortune gives me, I my felf deftroy >



And feed my Virtue, but to ftarve ray Joy,^

Honour fics on me like feme heavy Armour^'

And with its ftitf defence incumbers me

;

And yet when I would put it off, it fticks

Like Hercules his Shirt heats me at once.

And poifons me !

Man.lf^ni my felf grow calm by thy example;

My panting heart heaves lefs and lefs each pulfc

And all the boiling Spirits fcatter trom it.

Since thou defir'ft he llhould Rordie, he ftall not die.

Till on nobler terms, can take his life.

Red. The next tuvn may be you?s : remember ^ulUy
low'd this danger to your wrlfulnefs^

Once you might eafily have been minej and wou'd nor.

[£x/> Rodorick^.

Man. Lead out my Sifter^ Friend^ her hurt's fo fmall,

Twill fcarce difturb the Ceremony

:

Ladies, once more your pardons.

[^Leads out the Company^ Exeunt,

£A/.7/^»f Julia^ Gonfalvo, Amideo; Gonfalvo

offers his hand^ Julia pulls back hers.

^hL This hand would rife in blifters iliould'ft thou touch it

My Rodorick'% difpleas d with me^ and thou.

Unlucky Man^thecaufe 5 dare not fo much
As once to follow me [^Exit Julia.

Gonf. Not follow her ! alas, fne need not bid me i

Ohow could Iprefume to take that hand,

To which mine prov'd fo fatal /

Nay. if I might, fliould I not fear to touch it ?

A Murderers touch would make it bleed afrefh

T thinks Sir, I could kill her for your fake.

Gonf, Repent that word, or I (hall hate thee ftrangely;

Harfh words from her, like blows from angry Kings,

Though they are meant Aff onts, 3re conftrued Favours.

Hif, Her Ind nations and Avcrfions

Arc both alike unjaft-, nndboth^ I ^ope,

Too violent to lad: chear up your felf ^

For if I live (I hope I fliall not long ) [^Aftde.

She
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ShefiiaIlbeyour$;

Amid. Twere much more noble in him

To make a Conqueft ofhimfelf than her.

She neV can merit him-, and hadft not thou

A mean low Soul, thou vvouldft not name her to him.

Hip. Poor Child, who wouldft be wife above thy years^

Why doft thcu talk like a Philofopher,

Ofconquering Love, who art not yet grown up

To try the force ofany Manly paffion?

Thefweetnefsof thy Mother's Milk is yet

Within thy Veins, not fowr'd and turn'd by Love.

Cenf Thouhaftnot Field enough in thy young breaft,

To entertain fuch ftorms to ftiuggle in.

Amid, Young as I am, I know the power ofLove 5

Its lefs Difquiets, audits greater Cares,

And all that's in it, but the Happinefs.

Truft a Boy's word^ Sir, ifyou pleafe, and take

My Innocence for Wifdom ^ Leave this Lady >

Geafe to perfwade your felfe you are in Love,

And you will foon be freed : not that I wifli

A thing fo noble as your Paffion^ loft

To all the Sex 5 bcftow it on fome other ?

You'll find many as fair, though none fo Cruel,

Would I could be a Lady for your fake,

Htp. If I could be a Woman with a wifli,

You fliould not be without a Rival long.

Amid. A Cedar ofyour ftature would not caufe

Much jealoufie.

Hif. More then a Shrub of yours.

G$nf, How eagerly thefe Boys fallout for nothing /)

Tell me, HippolitOj wert thou a Woman,
W ho would'ft thou be f

Hip. I would be 5^^//^, Sir,

Becaufe you love her.

I would nor be1he,

Becaufe (he loves not you.

Hip. TiUQjAmideo :

And therefore I would wifli my fcif a L\dy,

Who



Who, I am fm-e^ does infinitely love him.

A^id. I hope chat Lady has a name
She has;

And ihe is call d Honoria^S'xi^QX to

This 5f«//4, and bred upac Barcellond.

Who loves him with a flamej fo pure aad fo noble.

That did fhe know his Love to ^ulia^

She would b^g 5^«//4tomake hira happy,

CGn[. Thisftartlesme !

Amid OhSirj believe him not

;

They love not troly, who^ on any terms^

Can part with what they love,

(7^;?/. Ifaw aLady

At BarctHondj ofvvhatname I know not,

Whojnextto ^ulid^ was the faircft Creature

My eyes did e'r behold : but how cam'ft thou

To know her ^

Hif' Sir, fome other time Til tell you.

Amid. It could not be Hon&ria whom you faw.

For, Sir, flie has a face fo very ugly.

That ir fhe were a Saint for Holinefs,

Yec no man would feek Virtue there.

Hip. This is the lying'ft Boy, Sir, I am fure

He never faw Ho/iortA > for her Face,

'Tisnotfo bad to fright any Man 5

None of the Wits haveLibell'd it.

Amid. Don Rod^ick'% Sifter, Arrgellina-^io^

So far exceed her in the Ornamtncs

01 Wit and Beauty, though now hid from fight.

That, like the Sun. (evn when Eclips'd) /he carts

A yellownefs upon all other Faces.

Hif. I'll not fay much of her 5 but onely this,

Do/2 Manuel h\v not with my Eyes, if e'r

He lov'd that Flanders fliape, that lump of Earth

And Flegm together.

Amid. You have often feen her,

It feems, by your defcription of her Perfcn

;

But ril maintain on any «J/>4»^ ground.
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Whate'r fhe be, yet flie is far more worthy

To have my Lord her Servant, then Honcria.

Hip. And ril maintain Honoria^ right againft her,'

In any part of all the World.

Conf. Yen go

Too far, to quarrel on fo flight a ground.

Hip. O pardon me^ my Lord, ic is not flight:

I muft confefs I am fo much concern d,

I fliallnotbearit long.

Amid. Nor I, aflure you.

Gonf. I will believe what both of you have faid.

That Hernia and AngeUina.

Both equally are fair.

Amid. Why did you name
Bomria firft f

Gon[> And fince you take their parts fo eagerly^

Henceforth I'll call you by thofe Ladies names

:

You, my Hippdito, fhall be Honoria 5

And you, my AmideO:, AngclUnA.

Amid^ Then all ray Services, I wifl] may make
You kind to Angdlim^ for my fake.

///>. Put all my Merits on Honoria % fcore.

And think no Maid could ever love you more.

ACT IV.

Scene I.

Manutl^ folus.

THus I provide for others Happinefs,

Andlofe my own: 'Tis true, I cannot blame
Thy hatred, AngeSina^ but thy lilence.

Thy Brothers hatred made thine juft but yeg

*Twas cruel in thee not to tell me fo^



Conquefl is noble when an Heart ftands out

;

Buc mine which yielded, how couldft thou betray ?

7/ja: heart oftphtch thou could'(I not bedeffivd^

By any force ef poiv'r hefide thtne own ;

Like Emfires to that fatal heighth arrivd^

They mufl he ruind hy themfelves alone.

liyguarded Freedom c^nmt he a prize

10 any fcornful Face afecondtime.

For thj Idea like nChoft would rife^

Andfright my 7houghtsfromfuch another Crime,

Enter a Servant mth a Letter,

Man, Froni whom ?

2 Serv, Sir, the Contents will foonrefolveyoo.

C lie ads.

Man. Tell Rodorick, he has prevented me
In my Defign of fencing to him firft.

Ill meet him fingle 2t the time and places

But for my Friend, tell him, he muft excufe me :

1 11 hazard no man Ip n\y Quarrel, but \i^xit Mefll

My felf alone : Who's within there

Enter a Se^nr.

Go call my Sifter and Gonfalvo hither. [ Exit Servant,

Twaspufhc fofar^thatj like two Armies^we

Were drawn fo clofe!y up, we could not pirt

Without ingagement: But they muft not know it.

Enter ]uY\Zy Gonfalvo, Amideo.

I have fome bufinefs calls me hencej and know not

When I fliall return: Eucerelgo^

That pow'r I have by ray dead Father's Will

Over my Sifter, I bequeath to you: [ T(? Gonfalvo.

She and her Fortune roo be firmly yours
5

And this, when I revoke, let Cowardrfe .

Blaft
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Blafl: all my Youth, and Treafonujnt

m

Gonf,S\x. — ^ '

y
Man. Nay . good^ no thanks > I cannot fey^ \ \

"
^

;v;;[£Ar/V Manuel

O^/. There's fomething more then ordinaryin.&
G05 Amideo^ quickly follow him, '

*

And bring me word which Way he takes.

Amid. I gOj Sir. [ Exit Amideo.

£ Julia ^;»(?^//.

Gonf. Madam, When you implore the Pcwrf Divine^ /

have no Prayers in rvhich I milnotjoyn^

^hugh made againfi pfj felf* [Kneekwi^h her.

.

Jul. ^Inv4inlfue, ' " 'V

Vnlefs my vows may he convey d byyoui

Gonf, Convey dby me !— My illfuccefs in Love^
Shews me tcofure I havefewfriends above.

How can you fearyourjufldefires to want ?

When the Gods fray J
they hothreqtiefl and grant.

Jul. Heav n has refigndfny Fortune to )eur hand:,

ifyou UkeHe&vn^ th^affliffedunderftand.

Qqv\{. ihe language oftVaffliUed is not ntwr,

I'oo well I learn dit when I fi'fl[aw you,

Jul. Inffightof me^ you now command my Tate
5

Andyet the Vapc^ ifb'dfecks the Vigors hate :

Evn in this low fubmtffion^ I declare^

jhat had I Pow'r^ I wouldrenew the Wan
fmfercdto floop^, ard*twere toogreat a blow

I'o b^nimy pride ^ and to deny me too.

Go r f. Tou have my heA rt
5 dijpofe it to ycur will 5

jf not^ yen kjjow the way to ufe tt til.

Jul. Cruel tome, though kind toyotir defert^

My Bro. her gives n y Pcrfon^ rot my Heart

:

And J have left no othir means to fue^

But toyou onelyto befreedfromyou,

Gonf. Fromfuch a Sute hew can you hope fuccefs^

Whichgivn. de[lroys thefivers ha^pincfs ?

Jul. ToH think it equaljoti (hould nvtrefgn

Jh^tpow^ryeu have
5 y t will not leave me mine »*

G ret
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AndftneeJou cannot move move jonr own^

Tour Worth and Virtue mj efiecm may win,

Womins f-ijjions from themselves begin >

Merit m4j he, tut Force fiillis in vdin*

Gonf. / woaldbut loveyou^ not jenr Loveconftrain ^

And thmgh jour Brother left m: t4 C$fnmAnd^

HefUcd his Thunder in a gentle hand,

Jul. Tourfavourfrom confiraint hasfet mtfree^

But thatfecures not my Felicity :

SU ves fvhoy before^ did cru^l Maflers ferve,

Mayjly to Dffarts- and in Freedom (larv:.

The nobUfi- part ofLiberty they loofe^
'

.

who can but jhun ^and rvant the tervr to choofe.

Gon'". O whether mil jou^ fatal B^eafen mcve !

Tou court my kindnefs todf/lroymy Love,

Jul. Toit have the p6n?y to make my haffinejsy

Bygivingthat which yon can m*r p^jf^fs*

Gonf. Give jou to Rodorick K there wantedytt

that Curfetomake my Mifcries cmpleat.

Jul. Departing Mifers hear a Ncblermindy

7hey^ whenthcfcan enjoy no more^ are kind :

Tou^whenyour Lovtis dying in deffair^

T(t want the Charity to make an Heir.

Gonf. 7hough hope be dyings fet it is nst dcadt,

And dying people withfmallfoed are fedi

Jol. Thegreatefl kindnefs dying friends can havi,

B to djfpatch them when we annet fave,

Gonf. 7hofe dying people^ cottldthr/ fpeak ataS-j

That ptty eftheir Friends wct$id Murder call.

For men with horrour dtjf^lutio:^ meet 5

ihe minutes ev n of painful lift are fwect,

Jul. But Vm by powerful inclination led
5

And Streams turn fefdomio their F&antain head^'

Gonf. No^ 'tis aTide which carries yoi* away j

And Tides may turn^ though they can never (lay.

Jul. Can you pretend to Love^ and fee my Grief
Caused by yourJelj ,yet give m€ no relief ?
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<Jonf. where s wj rewdrd ?

Jul. 7he honour of the JPlame.

GonC I lofe the Suhflance^ then^ to gain fhe Nmt^
Jul. / do toe nmch a Miflris's powr hetray

5

J4nft Slaves hewn hy Courf/l)ip to obey ?

1hi difobedience dots^ to treason rije,

which thouy like Rebels tvouldfl with Love dijguife,

fllkiSmyfelfyan^7ftho»caf9/lde/.y

Tofeeme hdppy^thou flialtpe medie,

Gonf. O ftjj
! I can with lefs regret he^ueatk

My love to Kodorick, thenjon te death:

And yet

Jul. what nerv objeffions can you find?

Conf. But are you jure you neverp)all be kind ^

Ju!. Never,

Gonf what rever !

J Never to remove,

Conf. ohfatalNt^er toSOuls damn*din Love i

Jul. Leadmeto Ro:orick,

Gonf. //// mu^ he [0 !

Jul . Hercy take my Hand [weAr on it thou wilt go, fHe klfles her

Gonf. oh BalmyJweetnefs ! b-ut 'tis loflto me^ \ Hand.

V^e Food upon a Wretch condemn d to die :

Another^ andI vonf togo :
—

-— vne more >

7/1[mar often^ IJhall beforfrvore.

Others againfl their wills may hafle their Fate J

/ onely toil to be unfortunate :

Mare my own Foe then allmy Stars could prove 5

Theygive her Perfon^ but Jgive her Love.

I muft not truft my felf. ^— ^

—

•^^Bippoliti^

Enter Hippolko.

Wp. My Lord /

'Conf, Quickly go find D(^n Hoaforickom i

Tell hin>5 the Lady will be walking

On the broad Rock that lies befidc the Port
And there cxpeds to fee him ififtafKly»

G % Id
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In the mean time Til call for Amidco,

^uL You'll keep yoar promife toDof^ RoJerick.

Gonf^ lAd.doi'SXiySirTttj^H hring deathyl welcome it > \ \ \ \\v u:

But to his Fortune:^ not his Love^fuhmit. • [^Exit Gonfalvo.

Hip. / dare rot ask rvh^t I too fain ivoM hear '

But, like a tender Mother^ hope andfear ^

W) equal 'twins ^ my equal care I make % [^Afide^

jdnd hep hope quiet yU(l /hat fear Jhould wake. [^at// HipppL

^uL So, now Tm firmly ac my own difpofe 5
^

And all the Lets, my Virtoe caused, removed

;

N0W3 Roderick^ I corre——

—

Enter Gonfalvo a^ain,

Gonf. Madam, my Boy's not yet returned.

ful. No matter, we'il not flay for him,

Gonf, Pray make not too much hafte.

£^Exeunt ]\Ah^ Gonfalvo*

Scene If.

Don Rodorick, Servant.

loJ. IT Ave you befpoke a Veflfel^ as I bid you

I Serv, 1 J I have done better 5 for I have employed

Some, whom I know, thisday tofeize a.Ship j

Which they have done, clapping the Men within her

All under Hatches, with fuch fpeed and filence.

That though (lierides at Anchor in the Port

Among-the reft^ the change is not difcover'd^

Rod.Ltt my beft Goods and Jewels be Embarqued
Withfccrecy : well put to Sea this night.

Have you yet found my Sifter, or her Woman f

Serv. Neither^Sir-, but,in all probability,

She is with Manuel.

Rod, Would God the meaneft Man 'n Alicant

Had Angellina rather than Don H^nuel,. : ii^^qx:* ;.^v^- • -

(il i . * I never.
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Inever can forgive^ much lefs forget

How he(theyounger Soldier) was preferr'd

To that command of Horfe which w-s my due.'

Serv. And after that, by force, difleiz'd you of

Your Qu.ir:ers. — :

—

Should I meet him fev'n years hence

Atth'AltarjIvvould kill him there: —
- Ihad

Forgo t ep tell you the defign we had.

To carry Julia by force away.

Will now beneedlefs> (he'll come to the Rock
To fee me, you, unfeen, fliall (land behind.

And carry her into the VeffeL

Serv.Sh^W I not help you todifpatchl)^;? Manuel ?

Rod, I neither doubt my Valour^ nor my Fortune:

But if I die, reve nge qe ; prefently

About your bufinefs 5 I muft to the Rock,
For fear I come too late.

[^EscuHt fcveraSy.

Scene III.

through a Rock is difcoverda NavjofShifs riding

At a di[lance.

«

Enter Amidea^

'^w/^.TTHus far;, unfeen by Manuel^ I have trac'd him :

1 He can be gone no farther than the Walk
Behind the Rock Til back and tell my Mafler.

Enter Hippolito at the other end.

Hif. This is the place where Rodmckmxx^nitd:
His Julia: How! Amideoh^it I

Amid, Hipfolito I

Hip- This were fo fit a time
^

For my Revenge • had I the Courage now

:

My heart fwells at hino, and my breath grows flioxts

But
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But whether Fear or AtJgerchoaks it op,

I cannot tell.

Amid. He looks fo ghaftfully,

Would I vvtre paft him ^ ytt I t€ar to try it^

Bccaufe my mind mis-gives me he wiLftap t^W!r^

B' your leavcj H';/'/'^>//>(^

Hif. Whetherfofaft,^

Amid. You'll not prefume to hlfldcr my Lord's bofinefs f

He dial] know it.

HiP. ril make you fure, before,

For telling any Tales ; do you remember

Since you defended Angelinas Beauty

Againft He^maSy nay, and would maintain it t

Af»id. And fo I will do ftill^ (I moft feign courage, [^/ffidc^

There is no other way.

)

Hip.lWlo revenge

Thac injury ( ifmy heart fails mc not.

)

Amid. Come, confefs truly^ for I know it fails you.

What would you give to avoid fighting now /

Hip. No./cisyour heart that fails.

Amid.lkoxn the daBgeri

Yet, what compaflion on your Youth might do^

I cannot tell > and therefore do not work
Upon my pity 5 for I feel already

My ftont heart melts.

Hip,0\\\ are you thereabouts ^

Now I am fure you fear, and you (hall fight.

Amid. I will not fight.

Hip. Confefs then AngcUinA

Is not fo fair as is Horjoria,

Amid. Ido confefs 5 now are you fatisfied >

////>. There's more behind • confefs her not fo worthy
To be belov'd notto poffcfs C7j;?/4/t^

As fair HonortA is.

Amid, 1 hat's fomewhat hard.

H//. But you muft do't, or die.

Amid^ Wellj life is fweet;

She^ not fo worthymidw let me be goirew
*
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Bif. N03 never to my Matter 5 Swear to €[uit

His fervice, and no more to fee his Face.

jmid, I fain would fave my life, but that which you

Propofcj is but another name to die.

I cannot live without my Matter's fight.

Bif. Thenyou mutt fight with me for him.^

jyo any thing, wixh you, but fighting for him.

Hif. Nothing but that will fei ve.

AmiJ. Lay by your Swords,

And I'll fcratch with you for him.

i^;/^. That's not Manly.

Amid, \yellj fince it befo. 111 fight : Unbutton.

[HippolitO/j^ji/^/^f^i?;;; pj9^fj.

How many Buttons has he i Fll be one

Behind him ftill. l^fidf.

C Unhutms one Irj ont after him.

Hippolito makes more hajfc.

You arefo prodigal 5 if you lov'd my Matter,

You would not tear his Doublet fo: — How's this /

Two fwelling Brcatts a Woman, and iwy Rival /

The Stings of Jealoufie havegiv'n me courage,

Which Nature never gave me ;

Gome on, thou vile DiflTcmbler ofthy Sex 5

Expeft no mercy 5 either thou or I

Mutt die upon this fpot : Now for Gonjalvo.

5a. Sa. •

Hip. This courage is not counterfeit 5 Ah mei
What fliall I do ? for pity, gentle Boy.—-.

Amid. No pity 5 fuch a Caufe as ours

Can neither give nor take it : If thou yield'ft,

I will not fpare thee 3 ihereforr fight it out.

[Tears of his DotihUt.

H/^. Death to my hopes 1 a Woman / andfo rare

A Beauty, that my Lord mutt needs doac on her.,

I ftiould my felf, if I had been a Man :

Bui as I am, her Eyes (hoot death at me.

Amid. Comcj have you faid your Pray'rs f ^



iTip. For thy confufioni

Thou ravenous Harpy, with an Angel's face >

Thou art difcover'd, thou too charming Rival

;

ril be reveng'd uponchofc fatal Eyes,

Jmid, rU tear out thine.

Hip. ril bite out hungry Moifels

From thofe plump Cheeks, but I will make *em thinner,

I'd beat thee to theblacknefsof a Moor,
But that the Features ofthy Face are fuch^

Such damnable, invincible good Features,

That as an Ethiep thou wouldft ftili be lov'd.

ril quite unbend that black Bow or thine Eyes

;

rilmurtherthecj and J^^Z/^i ihall have him
Rather then thou.

Amid.VW kill both thee and her^,

Rather then any one but I ffiall iiave him.

Hip, Come on, thou Witch*

Amid, Have at thy heart, thou Syren.

[ rhey drarp, and fight mhrdly, not cominf
near ont another.

'Amid. I think I paid you there.

H//?.O.ftay a little

And tell me, in what corner jof thy heart

Coftfaho Iks^ that I may fpare that place.

Amid, He lies in the laft drop of all ray bloud^

And never will come out but with my Soul.

Hip, Come, come, wedally
5

Would one of us were dead^ no matter which.

l,rhej fight nearer]

Don Manuel,

Man, The pretty Boys, that ferv'd Gonftiho^ fighting /

I comeintimetofave thelifeof one.

£Hippolito^<r^jr Amideo derpj9^ in clofing

:

Manuel takes aivay the Swords.
Hip, For gooonefs fal:e hindei nocmy revenge.

Amid. The Noble Manuel has fav'd my life ;

Heavns,



MAn^ W hat is it, gentle Youths, that moves you thus ?

I cannot tell what caufes you may find 5

But truft me, all the World in fo much fweetnefs^

Would be to feek where to begin a Quarrel

:

You feem the little Cupi$ in the Song,

XJontending for the Honey-bag.

H^/Tiswell
You're come ; you may prevent a greater mifchief :

Here 'tis Gonjfalvo has appointed Rodmckt
To fight r

Hif. What's worfcj to give your Sifter to him.

Won by her Tears, he means to leave her free,

And to redeem her mifery with his:

At leaft I fo conjefture*

2Jan. 'Tis a dou&tful

Problem, either he loveS her violently,

Ornot at all.

Amid. You have betray'd my Mafter.— [to Hippolito,4/?</r^

Hif. If I have injur'd you, I mean to give you
The fatisfadion of a Gentlewoman. ^

Man. Oh they are here 5 now I (hall be refolv'd.

5P«/. My ^xoih^x Manueil what Fortune's this

Man. Tm glad I have prevented you.

C7tf»/. With what
*• Variety my Fate torments me ftill

!

Never was Manfo dragged along by Virtue s

But Imuft follow her.

Proteft me from my Brother.

Gonf 7cWme^^k^
When yon beftow'd your Sifter on me, did not

You give her freely up to my difpofe f

Jdan^ 'Tis true, I did 5 but never With intent

You ftioald reftore her to my Enemy.

C^/7//rispaft 5 'tis done: flie andermin d my Soul

. ^»r^r Gonfalvo and Julia.

H With
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With Ttm ; as Banks are fapp'd avvay by Streams.

Mdn. I wonder what ftrange Bkffing (he expcfls.

From the harfli Nature of this RoJorickv

A Man made op of Malice and R cvenge.

^hI. Iflpoffefi hirajl may be unhappy ^

But if I lofe himj lam furcly fo.

Had you a Friend fo defperately fi.k.

That all Phyficians had forfook his Cures

All fcortch'd without, and all parch'd up within,

The moifture thatmaincain'd confuming Nature

Lick'd up, and in a Feaver fry'd away 5

Could you behold him beg, with dying Eyes,

A glaft of Water, andreftfe it him,

Becaufe you knew it ill for his difeaft i

When he would die without rt, how could you
Deny to make hi^ death moreeafie to himf

Man* Talk not to me of Love, when Honour fuffcrS'5

The Boys willHifs at me,.

C^/. Ifuflfcrmoll:

Had there been choice, what would Inot have chofc t

Tofave my Honour, I my Lovemuft lofe r

But Promifesonce made, are paft debate.

And Truth's ofmore neccffity than Fate.

Idan. Ifcarce can think your promife abfolute 5

There might fome way be thought on, ifyou would.

To keep both her and it.

Co9jI^ no, my promife was no trick of State:

I meant to be made truly wretched firft.

And then to die; and ill perform them both.

Man. Then that revenge I< meant on Roderieky

ril take.on you. Vrmu
Gonf. I draw with much Regret,

As Merchants throw their Wealth into the Sea,

To fave their finking V^lTelsfrom a Wrack,
Mafi. I find 1 cannot Jift my hand againfl thee:

Do what thou, wiltj but let. not me behold it,.

\^GotscffaHitkwaj.
rU cut this Gecdioa knot I cannot loofe

To
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To keep his promife, R$dmck Aiall have her,

But 1 11 return and refcue her by force 5

Then giving back what he fo frankly gave.

At once my Honour and hisLove 11 five* [EscH Manuet^

Enter Rodorick.

jR^J.How ! 'juliA brought by him i— Who fent forme ?

<^od. 'Twas I.

Rod. I know your bufiners then 5 'tis fighting;

Genj. You'r miftaken^ 'tis fomcthing that I fear.

Rod. WhatVtr
Gonf Why, 'twill not out: Here, take her.

And deferve her; but no thanks

5

For fear I fhould confider what I give.

And call itback^-

^uL O my dear Rodorickl

Gonf. O cruel ^»lia I

For pity fhew not all your joy before me 5

Stifle fome part of it one minute longer,

Till I am dead. 1
^ul. My Roderick fliall know

He ows his fulia to you 5 thank him, Love 5

In faith I take it ill you are fo flow.

Rod. You know he has forbid me? and befide.

He'll take it better from your mouth than mine

:

All that you do muft needs be pleafing to him.

Jul. Still fullen and unkind 1

Rod. Why then in fliprt,

I do not underftand the benefit.

Gonf Not to hare fidk in thy free poffcflion ?

Rod. Not brought by you ; not of another's learing,

^uL Speali foftly, Rodorkk: let not threfe heir thee j

But fpare my fliame for the ill choice I made
Injloving thee.

Rod. I will fpeak loud, and tell thee.

Thou com*ft, all cloy'd and tir'd with his embracc$> •

To proffer thy palfd Lovt tome : his kiffes

Do yet bedew thy Lips i the very print

H 2 Hk



His Arms made round thy Body, yet remaiasj . .

Gonf. O barbVous jealoufk /

Tis an harfti ward,

I am too pure for thee 5 but yet I love thee

;

[ ofers to take his

R$L Away, foul impudence.

CTf/?/. Madarh, you wrong

Your Virtue, thus to clear ic by fubmiflion.'

5^///. Whence grows this boldnefsj Sir f (lid I ask you
To be my Chaqapion ^

Red. Hechofe to be your Friend, and not youf Husband :

Left that dull part of pignity, tome

;

As often the worft Aftors play the King&.

.

^ul. This jealoufie is but excefs of paflion,'

Which grows up, wild in every Lovers breaft ;

But changes Kind when planted in an Hpsband.

Rod. Well, what I am, I am 5 and what \ will be.

When you are mine, my pjeafure lhall determine.

I will receive no Law from any Man.

^ul. Thisftrange unk ndriefsof my Roderick,

I owe to thee, and thy unlucky Lpve
Henceforth go lock it up within thy breaft 3

• ris onely harmlefs while it is concealed j

But opened, fpreads Infeftion like a Vault.

GojandjnyCurfegQ with thee. .>

Ocnf. I cannot go, till I behold you happy; —
Here, RoJorick^rcctive her on thy knees 5

Ufe her with that refpcift which thou would'ft.pay

Thy Guardian Angel, if he could be feen.

• Do not provoke my anger, by refufing.—

—

ril watch thy leaft offence to her 5 each word,

Nay, every fullen look : ——. .

And as the bevils who are damn'd to torments.

Yet have the guilty Souls their Slaves topunlfli

:

So, under me, while I am wretched, thou
Shalt be tormented.—;

•

Rod. Would'ft thou make me theXenant ofthy Luft$

To toil; and formy labour take the dregs.
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TtiejuicjTVintage being left for thee ?

No> flies an infamous lewd Proftitute 5

I loath her at my Soul.

G^^;?/. lean forbear

No longer 5 fwallow down thy lie^foul Villain.

irhey fight, 0fthe Sta^eyVlxQunt.

Help, help /

' Here is that Witchj whofefatal Beauty

Btgan the mifchief 5 flie fliall pay for all.

[Gees tokiUJiillzi

Hip. I batc hy for It more than thou canft do

But cannot fee her die my Mafter loves.

[ €ccs hct}»een with bifSmrid.

Enter Gm(2LUo^foHomng Rodorick 5 tphofaSsi

K^^. S03 now I am at reft: —
Ifieel death rifing higher fttll, and higher,

Within my bofom 5 every Breath I fetch

Shuts upmy life within a ftiorter compafs
:

'

And, like tne vanifliing found of Bells, grows lefs

And lefs each Pulfe, till it be toft in Air. ^Stpms fiw^.
'

(7<o^/. Downat your feet, much injured Innocence,

I lay that Svtord, which -

^ir/. Take it up again.

It has not done its work till I am kill'd :

Per ever, ever, thou haft robb'd me of

That Man, that onely Manwhom I could Love ;

Doft thou thus Court thy Miftris f thus oblige her ?

All thy obligements hav^been fetal yet 5

Yet the moft fatal now would moft oblige me.

Kill me: yet I am kiird before in him.

lliethere on thC'groundj cold, cold, and pale:

That death Wiein Roderick \%{:ix

More pleafant, than that life I live in ^ulid.— — -

.See howheftands ?\vhen he is bid difpatch mc J •

How dull / hovvfpiritlefs/ that floath pofTefs'd

Thee not, when thou dift kill my Rodorick.

€ir)JA''m too unlucky to converfe with Men

:

Ilia
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I'll pack together all my mirchiefs up,

Gather with care each little remnant of 'ctti^ I

That none of *€m be left behind thus loaded^

Fly to fome Defart, and there let them loofe,
:

Where they may never prey upon Mankind^

Butyoutnay make tny journey fliorter : take ^

This Sword 5 'twill (how you hovv*^— , 1

gc^^/.ru gladly fe{ you on your way. !i'^aki4bksm$ri.

Mnterthrte ofKodoxicWs Servants.
I

I . Make hafte, he*$ nowunarmM; we may with eitfe

Revenge my Mafter s death.

g^M/. Now thefe ftall do ^
Corjf. rU die by none but you.

Hip. O here, takemy Sword, Sir.

^w/V. He ihall have mine*

£ Bothgive their Stvorii ftfGonfalvo. ^

Enter Manuel.

Man. Think not ofdeath,
\

We^UIivc iod conquer. [ Thrf iesi them off^^

Man. Thefe fellows, thQUgh beat off, will ftxeight retwn \

With more 5 we muft make hafte to fave our felves*
;

Bif. 'Tis far to the Town,
And ere you reach it, you will be difcover'd.

Co»[* My life's a burden to me, werenot

Concern'd; but as it is, flie being prefent.

Will be found acceflfary to his death, :

Man. See where a Veflcl lies, not far from flioar 5

And near at hand a Boat belonging to herj
|

Let's hafte Aboard, and what with Pray'rs and Gif»,

Buy our concealment there : .m, i Come, JhHa.

Conf. A^as, flie fwoons away upon the Rodyv *

Man. The night grow-s on apace \ we'll take her ki !

Our armS; zsA bear her hence* •
i

i^Bxeujit GoD&hro, undthc ^jst^ with

lie
j
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the Servants enter agAln*

1. They are all gone,we may return with ifafcty:

Hclpme to bear the Body to the Town.
2. He ftirs, andbreaths a little | there may be

Some hope^

J. The TownVfar ofif^ and th'Evenipg cold)

Let*s carry him to th' Ship.

I. Hade then away:

Things once rcfolv d, ^re ruin'dby delay^

ACT V.

EnteraV^iii^ andthe Captain.'

The S c E N iyi^g ^ CarMcI{.

Pyr. T T TElcomeaShip-board, Captam-^yowMd long.

I

Cdpt. VV No longer then was neceflory for fliifting Tradesj

To change me from a Pyrat to a Robber.

, Tyr. There's a fair chahge wrought in you fince yefterday ;

Mornings then you taffc'd of nothing but Repentance, and J
'

Amendment of life.
.

Caft. Taith I have confider'd i^etter on't

:

For converfing a whole day together with honeft mcn>

I found 'cm all fo poor and hegerly, that a civil I

Perfonwouldbeafliam'dtobefecnwith'em.. \

But you come from Don Rodorick\ Cabin s what
Hopes haveyou of his life? ^ \

Pjr. No danger of it, onely lofs of Bloud
^

Had made him faint away 5 hecaU'dfpryou.^ , ;

C4pt, Well, are h's Jewels and his Plate brought in tf
^

Pyr. They are 5 When hoift we Sails

C4/>^ At thefirft break

Of day: When we are gpt-out clear, we?ll feize 1

OnJtodrick and his Men : they are not many. Est \

\

i
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Bat fear may make 'em dcfperacc.

Fjfr. We may take *em,^

When they are laid to fleep.

C4/^- *Tis weiradvisy. -

P;r. I forgot to tell you. Sir, that a little before DP!^> RdJ^rick

Was brought in, a company of Gentlemen (purfu'd.

It feems, by Juftice) procured our Boat toRow *em

Hither : Two of 'em carfi'd a veryfair Lady betwixt*cm#

Who was either dead, or fwooned,

C4/. We'll feirera altogether to the Turk,

(AtleaftrUteiremfo.) . , t^jf^^.
Pjr. Pray, Sir, let's referve theLady to our own ufes >

It were a (hameto goodCatholiquesto give her iip

To Infidels.

Cdf.Don RcdoricliS door opens, TlUpeik to him.

[The Scene draws ^ and difcovcrs the Captain s C^ii/;; 5

Rodorick on a Bed^ Andtm Servants bj him.

Caf. How i^ it with the brave :Pon Rodorick ?

Do you want any thing

Rod. I have too mueh
Ofthat I would not, LoveV
And what I wOBld have, that I want. Revenge.

Imuft be fetafliore.

C4r. Thatyou may, Sir 5

But our own fafcty muft be^ thought on firft.

[_pne entprs^ and whiffers the Captain.

CApAcomv.— Sennor, think you areLordhere, and connmand

All freely. [-EArrr Captain 4;f<J Pyrar.

Rod* He does well to bid me think fo: I am of opinion.

We are fallen into Huckfters hands.

1 Serv. Indeed he talk'd fufpitioufly enough 5

He half denied to Land us.

Rod. Thefe, Pedro^

Are your confiding mem——

-

2. Serv. I think '^m flill fo.

Red. WouW I were from -€111,

a/Tisimpoffible

T' attempt it now 5 youhave not ftrcngth enough

towalk. ; .1: ^ . JJtfJ.That
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Red, That ventare muft be mine 5 we're loft

If we ftay here to morrow.

2.1 hopekctter.

1. One whom Lfaw among 'em, to my knowledge,'

Is a notorious Robber.

2. He look'cJ folike a Gentleman, I could not know him then.

Kod. What became of ^uLia when I fell ?

2. Welcfc her weeping over you, till we
Were beaten of but (he, and thofe with her.

Were gone when we return d.

Rod. Too late I find

1 wrong'd her in my thoughts 5 I'm every way

A wretched Man:
^
—

-

Something weniuft rcrolve on ere we ileep.

Draw in the Bed,! feel the cold* [^Bcddr4W» iff, Exeunto

s c E N E n.

Enter Gonfalvo Manuel, Hippolito, Amideo.
Hip. '^'] Ay/tis tootrae> for peeping through 3 Chink,

l^i I faw Do^ RoJoyicfOying on a Bed,

Not dead, as we fuppos'd, but onely hurt

;

So waited oHj as ipoke him lafterhere.

Marf. W.is there ever fo rat^l an adventure f

To fly into rhat veiyShip for refuge,

Where th' onely perOiCi wewonld lliun, commarids /

This mifchief is fo flrange^ it could not happen,

But was the Plot and Juggle ofour Fate

To free it feif, and calt the blame onus.

: Gonf. This is not yet our Fortune's utmofl malice 5

*

The Gall remains behind : this Ship was that

Which yefterday was mine > I can fee nothing

Round tne, but what's familiar tO my Eyes,

Onely the Perfons new 5 which makes me think

'Twas feiz'd upon by Rodmck^ co,reyenge

Himfelfonme. -

^4;?. Tis wonderful indeed.

4mtd. The onely comfort is, we are not knowRj
|for when we enter'dj it was dark.



H/>.Tliat comfort

Is ot as fliorc continuance as the nighty

The day will foondifcover us. ^
Man. Some v,^ay mufl be invented to get oarj

Hip. Fair g^W/rf, fadly pining by her (elf.

Sits on her Bed ^ Tears falling from her Eyes-

As filently as Dews in dead ot nighr.

All we confult ofmuft be kept f ora her

,

That moment that ihc knows of R^dmck^i life

Dooms us to certain death.

^dan. 'Tis well confider'd.

G0n[. For my part> were not you and fhe concerned.

Hook on my life, like an Eftate

So charged with debts, it is not worth the keeping.

We cannot loi^ be undifcover^d by them $

Let us then rufh upon them on the fiiddtn,

(All hope of fafety plac'd in ourdefpair)

And gain quick viftory, or fpeedy death.

Man. Confider firit th'mpoffibility

Of the attempt i four Men, and two poor Boys,

(Which added to our number make us weaker)

Againft ten Villains^ more refolv'd for death.

Than any ten among otu Holieft Priefts.

Stay but a little longer, till they all

Difperfc to reft within their feveral Cabins^

Then more fccurely vve may fet upon them.

And kilUhem haM before the reft can wake-

By this means too^the Boys are ufcful for us >

For they can cut the throats of fleeping men.

Hif. Now have I the greateft temptation in the world to rercal
Thou art a Woman. [re Amideo.

Amil If 'twere not for thy Beauty^ my Mafter flioold know
What a Man he keeps. ^e Jht*

Hip. Why flK)uld wehaverecourfe to defp'rate ways^
Whcafafer may be thought on P

*Tis like giving the Extreme UnSion .

In the beginning of a ficknefs :

Canyou imagine to find all afleep ?

ThewicJied Joy of having fuch a Boary 1^
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In their poffeffion, will keep fome awake

:

And fome, no doubt, will watch with wounded R$d'rhi^

Jmid. What would your wifdom now ptopofe

Hip. To fay, ^

That fome of us are Sea-fickj f your Complexion

Will make th' excufefor as who are lefsfair :

)

So by good words and promifes procure

Wc may be fet afliore, ere morning come.

Amid . O thedeep Reafons ofthe gx2iV^Hiff$lit^%

As if'twere likely, in fo calm a feafon.

We fliouW be fick fo foon ; or if we were.

Whom (hould we choofe among us to go cell itf

For who e'r venture out mad needs be known 5

Or ifnone knew us, can you think that Pyrats

Win let us go upon fuch eafie terms,

As promifingRew3rds? Letmeadvifeyone

Hif. Now we €xpe(fl an Oracle.

AmidMQ^t are Bundles

OfCanvas and of Cloth) you fee, lie by us^

In which, one of us (hallfow up the reft,

Onely fome breathing place for Air, and Food;

T hen call the Pyrats in, and tell them, we,

For fear, had drowned our felves : and when we come
To the next Port, find means to bring us out.

Htf. Pithily fpokcn I

As ifyou were to bind up Marble Statues,

Which onely bore the fliapes of Men without.

And had no need of ever eafing Nature.

Go»[, There's but one way left, that's this :
^

You know the Rope by which the Cock- boat s ty'd^

Coesdown by th'Stern, and now we are at Anchor,

There fits no Pilot to difcover us 5

My counfel is, to go down by the Ladder^

And being once there, unloofe, and row to /hore,'

itf/i;?.This,without doubr,werebeft5, but there lies evef^

Some one or more within the Boat to watch it.

Gonf. ril Aide down firft, and run the venture of icj

You (hall come after me, if there be need,

T-ogivemc fuccour.



Ji/^;;. 'Tis the onelyway; ' ^

C9rsf^ Go in to ^^^/w then, snd fi/ft prepare her

With knowledge of. the Pyrats, and the danger

Her Honour's in among fuch ^arbVous people,

Man. Leave it tame.

Amid. Hifpolito and ftiUaj

My Rivals like two pointed Rocks appear 5

And I through both muft taGenjalv^ lleer. {^Aftde*

{^^ExtuntAllhut Vb^^oYiio.

Hif. As from fome fteep and dreadful Precipice,^

The frighted Traveller cads <down his eyes,

And feesthe Ocean u fo gneat adiftance.

It looks as if the Skies \Yerefunk below him 5

Yet iffome neighb'ring Shrub <how)weak foe i) ~

Peeps up, his willing eyes flop gladly there.

And fcemto eafe t^ejnfelves, and jeft upoivit i

So inmy defp'rate ftate, each little comfort

Prefervesmefromdefpair^ e^^^j/^/i/^^ftrovcnot'

With greater care to give amy his '^uli^y

Than I have done to part with myGonfaho >.

Yet neither brought tp pafs our hateful wifli :

Then we may meet, fince different ways we move,
Chafing each other in the Maze of Love. [JExit Hippolito.

S C E N E ILL

Enter DonRodorick, carriedhyim Stxvmis.

I Serv. ri was fte on:eIy way that could be thought on^

1 To gfbdown by the Ladder to the Boat,

1, Yoa may thank me for that invention.

Rod. What a noife is here / when the leaft breath's

As dangerous as a Tempeft,

2. Ifany ofthofe Rogues flioald hear him talk,

In what a cafe were we i

Rod. O patience, patience /

This Afe brays patjor lilence.

9 Inter
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^

Enter at thed^her (nd Mahud^/^Wi?^ Julia Gonfalvop .^T.

HippolitOjiAmideo.-v ^

(7W, Hark I what noife is that ^ gf) foftly.

[ lhcj\meeton the middle ofthe Stages

Rod. Who's here / 1 am betray'd i and nothing grieves me,
'

But I want ftrength to die with Ifon^mr ^

^uLRodorickl :
*

.
^; :^

Is it thy voice, my Love ? fpeak and refolve me>

Whether thouliv'ft, or I am dead with thee*.

Man. Kill him, and force your way.:*/^ ili^ >ii )f
Rod.lsMar.uelihtTt': ^ .(a;o»b:s [ lii^v:':^'

Hold up my Arm^ that I may make^oneihmft
'

'
it^fi

'

At him before Idle.

G^;;/, Since we muft fall.

We'll fell our lives as dearly as we can.^
^

I iJ^ri/. And we'll defendour Mafter tioiiie laft^ C^^?^^-
Enter PyratS;, mthouttheir Captain*; "^fH ''^-^^

1 Pjr. What s the meaning of this Uproar quarteliing

Amowgft your felves at midnight f

2 P^r, Weare come m'j fit 'time to decide thediffetence.*

Man. Hold,Gentlejnen,we're equally concern d, ^to RodorickV

We for our own, you for your Mafter s fafety 5 \ Servants.
^

If we joyn forces, we may then refift 'em >

If not, both fides: are ruin d;

I 5^rv. Weagree.j^vv^^

0^/. Cdme o'r on our fide then.
_ PJ'^*

I p^r. A raifchiefoffiour.eaptainVdrouffrtcfs^^'^^

We're loftforvyampf him'3 ^ULn > 7 ^'m. i {T'hejfigk.

^ Gon[. Dear Madam, g^tibehindj while you are fafe, [to Julia,

We- Cannot be oVcome.

£ 'Thij drive offthe Pyrats, andfollow them off.

Kodouck'remainsmthegrof^nd,

Mod.l had much rather my own life sVere loft,

TliaH MahuelH >vere p^-gferVld.- ! . 1 r/p '

_
: . i •

.

. Enter the Vyxns^retreating before Gonfalvo, (^c,

1 Pyr. All's loft-, they fight like Devils^, and our Captain *

Yet fleeping in his Bed.

2 . Here 1 ies Don Rodorid 5 rr

Ifjij^e^^uft diej we'll not leave him behind. • [ G^s to kill him:



Jul. O fpare my Rp/Urhk*$ life, and in exchange

Take mine; fputmyfelf withinyour pow*f|

To Save or Kill.

I Pjr. So, here's anothet Pawn
Fcr all our fafeties.

A/^;?. Heav'n/ what has flie done f

Gc/jf. Let go the Lady, or expeft no mercy :

'

The leaft drop of her bloudi^s worth all yours,

And mine together.

I Pjr. I am glad you think fo:

Either deliver up your S^vcrd, or mine

Shall pierce her heart this moment.

G0»f. Here, here, take it.

Ma». You are not mad to give away all hopes f ManuelipWr
Of fafety and defence, from us, from her, \him^

And from your felf at once !

Gc;if. When flie is dead,

What is there worth defending ?

Man. Will you truft
^

A Pyrat's promife, fooner than your Valour ?

C9n[* Any thing rather than fee her in danger^

I Pjr. Nay, ifyou difpuce the matter

!

[HdJshisfmrd tc her irejf.-

Cojif, I yields Iyield> Reafon to Love mull bow;
Love, that gives Courage, can make Cowards too.

[Gives its Si»9rd,

^ul. O ftrange effcft of a moft generous Paffion i

Rod* His Enemies themfelves muft needs admire it,

Man, }<3iy^ ifGonfalvo makes afafiiion of it,

'Twill be valour to die tamely. ^Giveskk^
Hip. I am for dying too with my dear Mafter,

yimiJ. My life willgo as eas'Iy as a Flies,

The leaft Fillip does it in this frigfar.

I P^r.One callour Captaio up tell him, he deferves little of
the Booty.

It has fo much prevailed upon my foul,

I ever muft acknowledge ir^ £7iGonfalvo.
Rod. ^ulia has reafon, if (helove him \ yet

I find I cannot bear it, [_Afide.

Cottf* Say



Conf Say bat yoalore me, laai more than paid.

You ask that onely thing I cannot give 5

Were i not R$doricks firft, I Ihould be yOurs

>

My violent Love for him-) I know is faulty,
^

Yet Paffion never can be plac'd fo ill,
"

But that to chnnge it is the greater crime:

Inconftancy is fuch a guilr, as makes

That very Love fufpcfted which it brings 5

It brings a Gift, but 'tis of i:l-got Wealth, j

The fpoils offomcforfaken Lovers heart:

Love altered once, like Bloud let out before.

Will lofe its virtue, and can cure no more.

Gonf' fn thofe few minutes which I have tollve^

To be caird yours is all I can enjoy 5
*

Eodorick receives no prejudice by that;

I would but make fome fmall acquaintance here.

For fear I never (hould enquire you out

I» that new World which we are going to.

Amid. Then lean hold nolonger^ — youdefirc

In death to be call'd hers 5 and all I wife

Isdyingtobeyours.

Hif. You'll not difcov^r ?

Amid. See here^he moft unfortunate of Women^ ,

That Angellin/t whom you all thought loft 5

And loft flie was indee^ when (he beheld

C^rjfaho firft.

AH. How, Angtliirja I

Red.U^l

My Sifter?

Amid. I thought to have fled Love in fl/ing Manud^
But Love putfu'd me in Gvrtfalvos fhape

5

For him I ventur'd all that Maids hold dear,

Th' opinion of my Modefty and Virtue,

My lofs of Fortune, and my Brother's J-ove«

For him I haveexpos'd my felf to dangers,

W hich (great themfelves, yet) greater would appearj
Ifyou cou'd fee them through a Womans fear

;

Buc why do I my right by dangers prove i
^

The greateft argument for Love, is Love:
That paffion^ ^i^//^, while he lives, deniesj



He fliould refuj^e-to glveJicr wh^n tie dies;

Yet grant he dkf bis life tp her J:)equeath,

May I notdnmmy^ffiareof^him^an.d^^

I onelybcg when all fhe glory's g^jqe^r-

The heackfs Beams of a ckpartixigSyn,,

Go/:f. Never was Paffion hid fo modeftly,

So geneioufly reveard. .

M4n We're no a ^rhaio ^tLjOycrs lin^'dip.'deatji 5

^ulU goes fi , ft
^
€^nfJ%il^ hangs ©fO- faer, :

] 1 iv.D

And Angellim holds upon Ji?;^/x/^jas I on Apgttij(i)fif

Hif' Nay^he.e^s HariorUioov

You look on me with wonder in your eyes.,

To fee me hcre^^ in thisftrangc.difguife.

^ul. W hat new M ir'acle \% ti^s .f heperia

!

Man, I left you with my Aifpt at BArc^liQna^

And thought ere tliisyou had been rnarried to

The old rich lAm^Don Eftcvmde Gama.
Hip* I ever had a ftrangeavci fion forhim ;

But when t7^?/p/^<^ landed tliere, and made'

A kind of Courtfliip, (though it TeemsiaJeft}

It ferv'd to conquer me, which Efl^van

.Perceiving, preft my Aunt tohafte the M trriage.-

WhatfliouMIdo^ my Aunt importunrd me
^

For the next Say : (7(9;^/4/^'<?j though I lov'd him,

Knew not my Love 5 nor was Tfuie Jbis Cqm tHiip

Was not th'effefl; cf a bai-e Gallantry.

Corif, Alas i how griev'd I am, that flight addrefs

Should make fo deep impreflions on your mind,

In three days time.

Hip. That^accidem ip^which
\

You fav'd mylife, when iiift you mc, caus'd it.

Tfioughnow theStorybetooIong to teU^

. HoweV it was-, hearing that flight you lay

Aboard your Ship, thus as you.fee difguis'd.

In cloaths belonging to my'yt)ungeft Nephew,
I rofe e'r davrl^fpiy d to find you put, .

And, iflcoujy/procurejo wait on you

Without difcovery ofmy felf ^ hut Fortune

Croft allmy hopes.



Gt>nf, It was that dlfmal Night

Which tore my Anchor up, and toft my Ship,

Paft hope of fafety, many days together.

Until at length'it threw me on this Port.

Hif. I will not tell you what my forrows were

To find you gone > but there was now no help*

Go back again I durft not > but, in fine.

Thought beft, as faft as my weak legs would bear me.

To come to Alicant^ and find my Sifter,

Unknown to any elfe: But being near

The City, I was feiz d upon by Thieves,

From whom you refcu'd me-, the reft you know.

Conj. I know too much indeed for my rcpofev

£/?^fr Captain. •

Cap. Do you know me
Gonf. Now I look better on thee,

Thoufeem'ft a greater Villain than I thought thee.

gf«/. Tis he.

H//>. That bloudy Wretch who robb'dusin

The Woods.
Gonf, Slave ! dar'ft thou lift thy hand againft me ?

Dar'ft thou touch any one whom he protects,

Who gave thee life < but I accufe my felf,

Not thee: The death of allthefeguiltlefsperfons

Became my crime, that minute wheni fpar'd thee.

Cap, It is not all your threats can alter me
From what I have refoly'd.

Gen[. Begin then firft

With me.

Cap. I will, by laying here my Sword, S Lays his Smrd dt

All. What means this fudden change < I GonfalvoV/^r/.
Cap. 'Tis neither new nor fudden : from that time

You gave me life, I watch'd how to repay it 5

And Rod'riclCs Servant gave me fpeedy means
T'efTeft my wilh : For, telling me, his Mafter

Meant a Revenge on you, and on Do;^ Manuel^
And then to feize on Julia, and depart :

I pmfFer*d him my Aid to feize a VefTel •

And having by enquiry found out yours,

K Acquainted
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Acquainted firft the Captain with my purpofe.

To make a fceming Maft'iy of the Ship.

Mdf^, How durft he take youi word C

0/^,That I fecur'd,

By letting him give notice to the Sh'ps

That lay abogt; This done, knowing the place

You were to fight on was behind the Rock -

Not far from thence, I5 and fome chofen Men,
Lay out of fight, that, it foul pky were offer'd.

We might prevent it:

But came not in ^ becaufe,>vhen there was need,

Don Manuel^ who was nearer, fteptbtforeme.

Genf, Then the Boat, which feem'd

To lie by chance. Hulling not far from fliore,

Was plac'd by your diredlion there

Ca}. It was,

Go}6[. You're truly Noble 5 and [ owe much more
Than my own life and fortunes to your worth.

Cap. 'Tis time I fliould reftore their liberty

To fuch of yours asyec are feeming Prisoners,

ril wait on you again* [ Exit Optain,
Rod, My Enemies are happy, and the Storm

Prepar'd for themj muft break upon my head,

C^?;?/. So far am Ifrom happinefs^ Heavn knows
My griefs are doubled :

I ftand ingag'd in hopelefs love to Jalia 5

In gratitude to thefe:

Here I have giv*n my heartj and here I owe it,

Hif, Dear Mafter^ trouble not your fdf for me

5

I ever made yourhappinefs my own
5

Let j^«//^r wicnefs with what faith I feiv'd you,

When you employed me in your Love to her.

I gave your noble heart away^ as if

It had been fomelighc Gallant s, little worth;

Not that I lov'd you lefs then AngeUin^^

But my Strlf lefs than You.

GoY}^, Wonder ofHonour^

Gt which my own was but a fainter /badow,

When 1 ^'dv^^ulia^ whom I could not keep.

You
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You fed a Fire witWn, with too rich Fuel,

In giving it your heart to prey upon 5

The fwecteft OffVing that was ever burnt>

Since laft the Phcenix dy 'd.

l^^p, If AngtUind knew, like me, the pride

OfNoble minds, which istogive^nottake;

Like me, (he would be fatisfi'd, her Heart

Was we I beftow'd, and ask for no return.

Amid Pray let my Heart alone 5 you il ufe it as

The Gipfies do our Money

;

If they once touch it^ they have pow'r upon't.

Bnttr the Servant, who affeard in the firfi A^
with Gonfalvo.

Serv* O my dear Lord, Gonfalvo de Peralta !

Eod- De Perahdy {aid you you amaze me!

Gorjf Why J
do you know that Family [nSevill

Rod. I am my felf the Eldfi Brother of it.

G^^/. Don Roddick de TetAU^ !

RoL I was fo,

Unul my Mother dy'd^ whofe name deSjlva

Ichofe, (our Cuftom not forbidding it )
Three years ago, when I returned from Flanders?

I came here to poffefe afair Eftate,

Left by an Aunt 5 her Sifter, for whofe fake

I take that N»me, and lik'd the place fo well.

That never fince I have returned to Sevil,

Gohf, ' Iwas then that change of Name which caus'd my Letters

All to mifcarry : What an happy Tempeft

Was thisj which would not let mereftaC5m7
But blew me fai ther on to fee you here.

Amid. Brother, I come toclaim a Siftcfs fharej

But you're too near me, to be nearer now.

Gofjf. In my room let me beg you to receive

Amid, I take it half unkindly.

You give me from your felf fo foon 5 DonMamd
I know is worthy 3 and but yefterday

Preferv'd my life 5 but it will take fome time
To change my heart. Man.YlX
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}^an. ni watch it patiently, ^ Chjmifls do

Their golden birth ; and when 'tis chang'd, receive it

With greater care, then they the rich Elyxir,

Juft pafling from one Vial to another.

Rod. ^uliA\% ftillmy Brother's^though Ilofeher.

Gon(> You fliall notlofeherj was born

Fornone but you 5

And I for none but my Henoria.

fulla is yours by Inclination-

And I bv Conqucft am Honorias.

Hon. *Tis the mod glorious one that e'r was made:

And Ino longer willdifputc myhappinefs.

Mod. ^nlia^ you knowmy peevifli jealoufies5

I cannot promife you a better Husband,

Than you have had a Servant,

^uL I receive you

With all your Faults.

Rod, And think, when I am froward^

My fullen humour punifties it felf •

Fm like a day in March, fometimes o'r-caft

With ftorms, but then the after- clearnefs is

The greater ; The worft is^ where I love moft.

The Tempeft falls moft heavy.

^hI. Ah ! ah ! what a little time to Love is lent,

Yet half that time is inunkindnefs fpent.

Rod.lhix. you may feefome hopeofmyamendment^
I give my Friendfliip co Don Manuel^ ere

My Brother^sksjOr hehimfelt defires it*

Man. ril ever cherifli it.

C7^?>/^ Since for my fake you become Friendsj my care

Shall be to keep you fo : You, Captain, fhall

Command tins Carrack^, and, with her, my Fortunes:

Y0H3 my lUyioria^ though you have an Heart

Which J^ulia lefCj yet think it not the vvorfe %

'Tis not worn out, but polfli'd by the wearing.

Your Merit Qnll her Beauty's power remove 5

Beauty but gains, Obi gement keeps our Love. [_lExcunt.

F I "tNi I s.
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